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I. I t TRODUCT I ON 
A. ~ Role of Retailing in the American Economy 
The cont inued gr owth of our 'dynamic Ameri can 
e conomy rests in no small mea sure upon the re ta iler in our 
ec nomy . The efficiency h ich he empl oys in diatributi r:-
c;oods and t he vi sion a nd i mag ination which h e use s to 
s timul te de __ and bear h eavily on the e xtent of futuro 
expansion of our productive capacity . 
The ret a iler is the consumer's pur chasing agent 
and i n t h s r ole he is c ur rently confronted with m ny new 
and often soul-taxin , prob l ems . 
Say ' s so-ca l led law, to wit, t hat s up l y creates 
its own demand no lon ger is app .t icable to our economy . I t 
is t he f w1ction f t he retai ler t o e quate t h e supol y of new 
and better c;ood s · ouring :from our va st pr oduc t ive capac ty 
'lith the neods, desir e s , and aspirat i ons of consu...rners, It 
i s essential that we re .ember that "I t is not p rcha l n . 
powe r , but purch ses , a nd not produ ction but consu. ... ·nptio 1, 
\hi ch are t ho rul i n L !'actors in our economy ••• • only as a 
consuming nation can we r ema in ln. a pr•o duci n ·' one . "-i} Con UL1p -
tion, and not pr oduction is the major problem a fac · today 
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ad thus is the bi : cha l l e ge of retailing . 
Opp rtunities f r creative and i maGinative merchan-
di sin , h v been c reatly enhanced by the rowth of popul ation, 
the ch n es in the distribution o income , the tremendous 
inc r e a e in t e great ne~ d~ le clas s market. and the crea-
tion of a vast new suburban populntion . 
The s ·1burban opulat ion movement hn s often been 
r e erred to a s a n flight to the suburbs . 11 This stat ement 
i s more dramatically pictut,esque rather than factually correct . 
Suburba n c ro :t h is an evolutionary mov ent which is c usinc 
a ~ ajor redistribution of our American popul at ion. · ith 
r a re excep ions durin£ t h is evolution, eac major c ity has 
r ained o ulation abs l utely but has lost it relatively to 
the suburbs . The reater population increa" e in areas 
l yin " outE ide the central cit ies dramati ze not only the 
i ncrea s ed im ortance of thes outlying parts to retail trade 
but a lso s!1ow t he stark fact that an increa s ing percentag e 
·Jf the total population is ·l iving further a way from th .... 
central business district . 
I f reta i ling is to make the f ullest contribu tion 
to our grou in .. economy, m re and mora retailers must take 
their store - to the customers rathe r than f ace disaster if' 
they f ail t o make the suburban shopper come do,.mto rn to them. 
The inevitable conclus ion is that the decen raliza t ion of re-
tai l ing mus t leep a bre s t of the decentralizat ion of cities . 
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This t hesis i s devo t ed toward a more e nli ~;ht n d 
and successful realization of this achieveme t. 
B. Synopsis of 13ra 1ch Store -~e r•c ha.ndi sinp: .Problems 
The ba., ic p l .. oblems of branch store merchandising 
and general operations which .vil l be covered ir .. this t hes is 
are as f ol lows : 
1 . The Human Element - pr ob lems of personnel, j ur is-
d iction, ~J uporvi sion , and cont ro 1 . 
2 . The Buyer - hi respons i bilities and dut i es in 
con ection with the bran ch .·tore. 
3. Communicat ion - problems in t ransmission of' data 
and ideas . 
h. Br ncb Store As.r:tortmentr~. - how to a dequate l y sto ck 
the branch store at all times . 
5. Suburbia and Suburban Shopping; Centers - un er-
standing t heir gro;th and importance . 
6 . Or ga iza t ion - its meanin and application in a 
multi -store operation. 
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C. Scope of Area .!2_ be ::>tudied 
Bee use the area to be covered is so vast, the 
wr iter is limiting the scope o~ his work within specific 
boundaries . On l y department and specialty stores are e r·e i n 
considered. Operations of chain s t ores, super markets and 
mail order houses are not cons i dered ex cept where it j_s 
absolutely necessary. 'l'he thesis is primarily conce ned 
w th merchandisin roblems but, of necessity, certain 
opera t ional aspects must also be considered so that an 
overall understanding of the com late picture is ass red. 
The writer is deal inr, with a company who has a parent store 
in u downtown shopping area and •ilia operates one or mor e 
1n~anch s t or es in suburban locations. 
Only by concentrating our study within he s e 
particular area s can we hope to reach the enliGhtened area 
beyond the maze of conf usion . 
D. 
Th pri cip"ll nv stmont .of mo~ t rot 11 :$l"S i s :!.n 
t a oo\ nto. s t o • • Th succ~ss f t1 o br' ch storo d P' 1ds 
i no snull . uts · o tho reputation , ffici ncy, · nd 
characte r of t.h d~~ nto m are • Also , t 10 >r stino nd 
111 ort! .1ce o t .. do 1!1 om shoppl n. con tor 'ts th st n l r s 
for tho entir e rot il trac:l n . arGa . On t. o other latld , ::1a y 
p r t stor s l tV~;; d .~acovor tha t branch s t o:rcs at ·r ct 
bl inesA b · c~ 1se of the are t store • nd a c u int 
p ople 11th the firm , so tha t. avon the par t st r ac ir s 
ne'IY custom rs . 
Pr ob b l y th bi · st problem of downt· rehabt l -
_tatto .... s gott coo rat.1. ve · nd p1•o pt action on t os 
l 'OUbl ots th t 11 agree shoul ·· bav e buen att ~ ed to long 
a c o . 'l'hey u~t bo .r.mrovod if tho chnrnct r an pr ::1t _ 1"1 of 
our ci · ~ os in to be ret ned . 
· o r.1 t t r ho~-; t t h trond to1nrd ec ntr . 11 ~ t_o 
r: a·r be i l a c1 ty 1 the "O 4 e ot ill r:- ro t m ny custo..,,or ., _o 
cor-e into do ntown ~reo.s uring bu.:.. •.• O:l .. hm.n•a ov I'" "lo l:'Irinr 
a y . In s uc h l arr-; metropolitan 8.1'3 9 9 Ch_c a.uk o , 
and L s ngel a , not bl e.ff o1··ts have b n under y r ' a omo 
time to ctiv ly pi•omot -.he dvanta,...e s of o 1nto m a h ?P 5 · 
-~h h · a l l t h ' ort ry fn• · s l s cc or 
not 1s r ··.1. y . 1 s ubj ot f'or a othor .pnper . Our cone · r i s 




frontier of r t tl::..nt- 1 tho bra ch stor • 
It is parad J{ cal to observe thnt . h le JO:r.'!C of 
t !O nos t po• .. pl0:~i 5 pr oble ns conf ronting dopart nt sto 
t o y have ooe .. solve n th br l Ch st re ·· 1olo n\)' s t 
:>f ch 11 n a hnve dovelopod &.s orJ result f br nch st ~~ 
oz,> rat ions . 
Some or the problem ... Wi1 ~ d: tn(~ ~tore . 1 th br· nch 
oper ti ons no long r ne ds t b concerned 1 h are as follo · : 
l . Str·ne;l1n tr f.flc conges t lo 
2. Inadequ"te public transportation 
3. Ina.d uat parldn ,. f cil~t1 ... 
4. ntlqu t d nd nsf i c1 11t physic l r cil1t1 
5. Rundo store l)pearo.nc 
6 . ., ck f room for do nto n x n ion 
7. '!'h no1 , S ! ok , and e enornl laclt of sc aio boaut-
of mo t d • t w ar s 
~o 1t T!lost , .... f not 11. or tho o robl c s 
al1m nut d n the bl"'nnc.l s tol" m ny retai 1 r a ar-e . tly 
liev"'d t. .1 t ll tLoy h ~ t do 8 o on ~ a brun c.1 nto o , 
juggle ~nd o pund their ori n· l orgnni z ~ o al s ... r ctur a . 
llttl· , ::ll'ld wait f0r tho profits rl"Otl tha "lUG tt t burban 
.ark ts to co .e f .v1nt 1 • 
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Unfortunately, th.is has not boon th cas • . on-
ventio 1al dop ·rtment store ol .. gan1zat anal ;.lana . ere uav lop d 
f oi• t e oper-a tl ,~n of a single s tore , nd their dos1rt~.b1l-. y mi 
adaptability to me t the demands oi' 1 l:"ger- so 1 mult1- un1t 
opal'ati.ons ro stro:~'l.fllY qu · stiona blo. 
+o l ongor doo mannt-:emont ~ vt:: to ~ear it. elf 
only to adrnin:iater comp ct organization doine business 
·dthin u limitod terri }ry . They mus'· direct an incrCJu.singly 
com1 lex organization ·1 h cont inu lly n w prnbl r.1s f' r ch 
t h " l' · ttt•a l ittl ii' ny recodenta . 
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Th •ou · out this a 1ti.l:1 0 p~:.~.por , smroral 1:oy phrnnes 
d~fforont th_n s to differ nt ' ople . To avuid all pos~ible 
con.~. usion or .mio1ntor1J:r>etat1on , I listi:ng tho i nt ndod 
m rnin~s of t hese ta~ms bolo • 
l . Creative M rohandising ... The ability of a retuil r 
2 . 
to turn dor .,unt buying power into a conc x•ate lesire, 
r sultin ; in a s Jecif'ic pt.rt• cha s e . 
n 1ntegrat d •ho. ping 
d..;.str ct 1 th at lea at one major d pa rtm t store 
a d t en to r ifte n other stores, whic!·: c over bnut 
o c- E~rter million s quare fe t and in · hich the 
pa rk~nr aren ·a integrated .ith tr.o retail stor .... s . 
3 . Subt.lr hs - '.£' .. 1 corn::ntt."li t y ronidential arefil3 , v!;etha:t• 
ln largo cont r-al cilfios or morJ.ller towns , ~!1 c~h 
;_, urlmund our so -1 ono ·~hu::J.dred and sav~Jnty major 
etro ml i tan uruP .... . 
l . Subur bia - L va y of H. l. e ruthor than a :;e o .r l hie 
en , compooed .rincipally of ~-ddle clas o home 
o ners h ork in a city but wh o prefer to live 
· h ro ther tfl " or ope 1 s n ee . 
5 • t ion - Tha struc · ura o a ontorpri.s throu ;h ..;;.:;;......,;..:;..;;.;;;..;;o.;~;;;;..;;o.~ 
~ hich t; ·· fo r ce of manag ement .flo s and b- vh1ch tho 
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rele.t i onship of the s everal functi on s in respe c t to 
responsibil i t y and authority opera t e. 
6 . Discretiona r y ~ . end1nf Power - That portion of income 
which remains af'te1• t he basic necessities of f ood, 
clothing , and shelter have bean adequately provide d 
for . 
7 . Branch Section mn~ugor ·-A j unior executive in the 
branch store vho supe1•vises the merchandising act i v i -
t ies of o. oroup of departments . 
1.) 
The ~irot r:'lajor step whlch mus t bo tnl<en in our 
a ttumpt t; ·::> evolve n be ... t el.~ branch .a t ore tne!'cband:lslnr prot~ram 
1. t ob t J. n clear { nd ponotl•a t i nc, under s t; ndln;.;; of t he 
bas i c nat ura ot " eso probl t.: ,. s., I n this action fH:v !" l vital 
ore 1n · z t io 1e l ,tH•ob lt.r::no ·'hich r..a vo raault · d from t ho ovolut1on 
of .a s1.nGl utonomous dopHrtment s 1~tYi.'"e opornt ion into tho 
multi-unit o;)e.Ntt_on w_t h centt,n l i zod morehandisinc- cont r ol 
vll l b o oxam1nod. 
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ne o f t h e mo s t cr ti ca l and challenginc; proble ns 
in re tailing toda; i s rccruitine, training , and keepint good 
r:Jp :!.oyc;es, an :r;::ore es _ ec h tlly t 10 d evelopment of e.xccutive 
t a lent. Th e g lrn., l n£ contr~ st be t ween the r;ree. t ability of 
reta i l ing to sell v a s t q ua. tities of merchandise to the 
American public an d it s crucial f ailure to sell its career 
opportunitie~ to current gdnerations is a problem of the 
first rna n it .l.de . 
The extreme seriousness of this probl m is best 
summarized in a. recent arti cle by !'!fr. George Plant, Manager 
of t he N DGA Store Mana. g:emant and P •r•sonnel Groups . 1 r . 
Plan t wrote , nHetailin , 1 s shortage of' executive manpower is 
so ac ute that it s l ould be tackled as the mo s t urgent problem 
i n the field - mor e pr·essing even than the red lction of 
expense rat ios •••• probabl y never before in a neace time 
pe riod hns the n t.J ed for e. t tractlnf more good people into 
retailing been so wides pread or so acute . "·.:· 
Below are li s ted s~ve :·al of the major ob j ections 
or stumbling blocks to getting better men i nto retailing : 
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1 . .t1'e·.r1 stnt'80 hu.va an onlightenm1 1. ~.bl e time- t b e 
of possible advtmce:'1vnt . 
thmH:) off orad t .. e sH~~!e eO})lo by co:-,~ett •C . ~. '1.dustrio s . 
) . Cur·re lt t! .. G (i S • :1 both the nm,b ~- · of hon s f ~1ork 
per ··(;, !c lP:.d e.t ·what t:br.e tho so hou.r~ occ u.t- t· re 
2 . § .. t!i,f11.! £. the Branch Store 
'rho basic recl"-:...tltrnen:t and cornpensa tirm pro blema 
in r eta i ling ar , dl f n cult eno ugh but , lf'~n brand~ p 1":."' nnel 
problems 1•e . nnly~~ed in the light of inef'ficia·1 orrnnizat ion, 
this .hole .u.r; t toi' tf {OS on c rucial :tmpor·t nee. 
Although b rnnc mann .;ers aro of t o made r : ponsibl 
"'o z• th si ~!G and q u!' 1~. ty of their :1all in .. staf~ s , the" a ldom 
h'lVt.: n full f'lod.,..,ed p<J Psormcl d partm~nt undor the ~r OiVn 
roo f s t o e.ss:ts t. them in • ccumpl:tsh::tng thiL:r' ob joctivos. Tha 
typ1c41 brnnc h probai..>ly has onl.t poraonnel r pro~wnto.t i vo 
on its staff to a B i st in h ir in .. nd t rru.. n1ng •i:ld to a.ct o.s 
lin1:30n 'i t h the m _::J. storo personnel (!iroctor . . This branch 
personnel representative s expoct~od to ltlHPJ in c l ose t ouch 
wit}: :mai n sto .. e e.ctivi tie s und he should p:\rtici') t o in all 
min st.or rneet1nr.:. s of the personnel depa.rtmoot . 
1,3 
truin:t g and ual t:H~ r equi.. 1tes needed S.n th . branch . .;ore 
u.ft.-;;m r .. ry c onn id erHbly w:l th. tho der~nds of the main a to · e . 
Special ord~~ra of it me no lon_; ·:r cnrr~ ed for which thare 
is ~till s ome d~n~nd n oods to be sent 1 rom th.a main 
;:Jtore would b~ t~1 s ;)ec:t•l ca sen ln point han d i f ferent 
In t.1e main s · ore , t.hs buyer 1s e xpe c ted to a::u:;ume 
the b urd.n of mEn~cJ.mdtse t ro:!.n 1.ng not only through f or .. a.l 
me Gtln;·a hut b ~ sh •er J'no t o£ hi~ du ... l y ava i l dbillty to 
an swer que~t. o:ns nd s olve problems on the StJot . The ln-
f.l t ions , rJiJ.on coupled tJil t h the fn ct that s ome employees may 
se ll 1 s6voral depnr ... rnunta l.!lder dlfto:r·~nt bu.ye .. .8 , f>l" atly 
e nhun c s the . ldva.nta,;<Hl of' coortdina. 'ted m~rc and:...ae t rai ine 
by t.he :i.nd ivid tY' l · .. ranch si;o:r·o . This ma y sound llk·a a gre t 
n.ew burd en on the o fAn. zat:'l.on'a tra..:n:tng e ffort s but i t 
certainl y shoul d prove a. wis e inve <; t roent of bot h time and 
:ncmey . 
1~. ' - , 
th~ :::. 1 tunt 1. o.~. w ••. en he 
l s t h.u for I'UI 'd soll h ;.. J.)O s on {o i V .. r the sectional . do art-
Sev ral com. .1iu s have exhibited admirable aff' rta 
·n meet· nr; th s challonr o and it v-ould be a.dvisuble to beoorn 
f .. i 1 i ... '- 1 th t~e f of t he mos · outst .r tng succe s ... tories . 
~'>r or to o. enin:r: its tww branch in Ha~ataad . 
ru.l !1t:r•· t s s:ttompted to c.cc"Ltrataly at ma.to tho 
volu.mo . coml:-'euy de cided t o · ry a 1d trnnafe r 
as .ul y exparie~cud ~0uple s possible rom Brooldyn, am 
to !"'ill the.1.1' vt1ca~ c ~;.~S dtll r cent Tr,· 1~ i ng squad gr· ·ua.tes . 
S x months ln .;1uv~;;. '1 CO of 1 emstead' s o 1Jen in ,. ex r o - large 
'I r aini ' ~quad cl~L. s e were beg un . ~ven it'1 th .. s sourld 
advance p lanning , f e 'I x. or junior execu _vas. had to be 
hlr d from th outside L~ ''l the n bra nch s o p nod . 
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In another .t'o~esight d 1nst nco th· eoht Comp ny 
also hogan ~omo six ·months n advance ot it s co d bx·· nch 
o n n;;> to train t;lxocut1ves for th n to a ~ on the job 
tr · :tn1ng, ol .. ttlS t'OOl'l'l •. ork, intor- ato:re coor ination, d br no 1 
mere 1andise pro¢eduros wer ll port o the program. ar . noh 
stol"•O division mun se1• took tho aa.ra baaic courso u.s t he 
soct lon up<:trvisox- a.nu heo.ds of otoe t lb.o ould be \VOr' 1r 
·u<'l or them. -~hon in ... tlnl tr 1n1ng ,.,..EH1 co ipletea1 the 
b:r>anch' s oxeeut1v s war¢ sent to t · .. e. Silvur Spring store for 
two month.. of o..et.ua.l br nch ex ~(u-.ienc-& befor.o t.1.a.tr o m s t o_ o 
'Na.a r dy to open . Thus, h<J 1 tho na branch a tor · was .1. n . l ly 
op ned a r thor tborouchly tr inod te 11 ot ax cut1vos ·was 
roady to sts.x-t th stol'e off on n protito.ble toot! g. 
Th abov . to praiseworthy ox mplas ra c:i.tod to 
show what can b done to help .meet tho probl m 'ffhen ima "1n-
at:ton tl d c rat'ul for slght ar · uid pos t a on th road to 
succe sful branch stor oxpa. .. sion. Bo4-h o thea · oom n1 .a 
n parontly raoogr1iz.ed at onco th.a.t branch utoro e .. pQ.naion 
.. kGD 1 t :1ttC saar~"' t d v lop an ont1rely- n& p'haso to 
.exoaut :hre rocru:~. t ent llnd traininG• 
In larGe branch storG.s t . 1e lia!11.on rol of · ho 
jun Of' xeout1va ~i th the main sto e me~cl · ndls 1 
n. vital pru:-t or nuoee~sful bran¢h s ·oro cpora.t . on. Tl ey v1o1t 
the parent store d.opartml.}.nt fl"'Oquently nn 'bring homo vallablG 
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faotn und enthuaiasm to "'101r 'br nch dop · ~tmente s ll no 
or or constructive 1d as t (.> tho bu:rer.s on more offoc.tivo 
br nc 1 st·)ttO· op rat :ton. o tJ.ra org;anL .. . t on impor., , c 
of tho mal"chan 1o1ng junior exucut -~-va 1n tho branc .~. storto ·till 
b e ~. m ned aenin la to_ on. 
a.. Contl l ctin,e; Jurisdict ion 
In th p rent store a h va the 1' spona1b111t1ea 
of tb r chandisi 8 orgauizat ... on fo r th corr et buy111g, 
incraas0d sala • and 1 proved proti t ror the ntire rg· . iza-
tion . In the branch e t ol o .fin th · branch tttor. .an g t .. , 
h_s many as ista . ts, and th m.l!llarous d .pal"tlnont he ds lso 
str:lvlng to 1ncroa.uo snlao. ltb no cloe.r dal1nen:tion of 
linGs or"' author :lty and r4spons1bil1ty 1t is ot't n ho ed t t 
pol:'t l ps tho 1nt t'ac ti,on of porsonal!.t1an or tho ovorln;>pinr;. 
ot jut\;.st: ietion 111 pt>oduoo some irid o.~. worlm'bl d y-to-da.y 
arranuo. nts, 
D sed on the r earch done 1n pt'epal"a.t1on or t h1s 
thasi.a !t is. obvioua tho.t tho hopod !'oro solution s not . a 
read1 l rr-1v d at as tould b · expected . l.,or oxa."':lpl&, one 
of t he ~ a ond fl8 stor s to the question · ir a nt out 
bluntly crit:lci~ d his o n ol .. gan1 zational pla."l bee us& it 
pel"m:lta too much ''p- ss1ng the buck. " nother store .f!'an ·ly 
repl : d t hnt t . · s · robl ' ttl o split :r s .)ons:.b111 ty was the 
.,oat d ~ f::' i cult probl · m thO:J 'llld• 
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·:.1anagemen t, in or er · to rel1ave the conflicts rJf 
dual responsibi :.ity may decide that all branch store personnel 
be made accountable only to the branch manager and his 
as sJ. stants • This neans that the main store merchandisers are 
d eprived of any direct authority over the branch operation 
even though they are held accountable for its performance . 
Conversely, if the branch store people are made directly 
acccmntable to the parent store buyers, how can the individua l 
buy·•r be ex:pected to eff'ect ively supervise the opera.t ions of 
fou i' or five separate depa r~tm {H Jts. Furthermore, h o can the 
branc.h store !i18Ilager effectively control personne l over whom 
he does not r.ta ve d irect authority . 
lt is apparent that there is no simple panacea for 
this p roblem, and that no single s olution will prove sat i s-
factory to every operation. 
This problem is directly connected with that of 
conflicting jurisdiction but bas a sufficiently different 
a snect to warrant ind i vidual atten tion. 
Here is f oun d the dilernma of the branch department 
managel" who has to answer to both the branch store executive 
organization and the main store merchandise organi zation . 
Thus, if tL1e buyer , t he branch depa:rtment manager, and the 
l S 
branch store section manQger ere in d1se.gr e nont , tb.~y uld 
ht-.:.ve to a peal to the brnncb stt')ro ms.n!ls er and t:be parent at:ore 
divioional roana gex· .f r ettlernent . If these two co ld not 
agree th n the c~neral mer chan'"L~. e mnt .:- rter e:nd th ch f 
operating o fie r vod.d . avo to 1ako t~ de.c sion . T t 
would mak s ven e~ecut :tv s who 'vo uld be :\.nvo lved bef re 
f:tm: 1 bi.nding dec it::. on was me.de. T(~ thinit~ that .. uch a 
·c u bor•3ome and ti - consuming pr-.)ce U!'e could concaive.bl: 
becor;,.e the ~~.eans oi" aolvir .r prob le~u3 is n te:r.>:t?fbla tho up)lt . 
Fl x billt y cmd epeody udaptabili ty to cho.n.~:. n.p 
c ond ..... t iona are. es~ontial keyc to ~-mcca*'.:sf'ul retail op rr tion . 
f\ procedure such n s t 1e ne dep:tctod "bova 1, Ol. l.d v ntur1lly 
lead to dis st.rous stagnation . 
·nth t he C \ t mary ex ce t t n of t 
and n fe . of h:..s to f aasista.nts, mor.1t, :!.. 
hr . . ~"b Manage%' 
ot a 11 ,. o :t t e 
tJema:tning brnnch ~tor-e j1.1r 'lor meJ:--chend E' tn.g ox~outivcs he..ve 
nspi r at ions r-f $ _n(~ f,>l'"0'1l0 u9d to +-he mo re .. ~ nd~_ .g~_nf d .., . s t n 
or rrequen ly refrain ·«"r .m any act ion which w.t ..... l unduly 
e.ntn~onize paront store -n~ rchP.n J! O!·) !L.,ole ;vho will 1 t r be 
:!.n a osition to roco::m~end hhn for p.romotion. 
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unprepared to merchandise a d~) p~u"tment doine on e ·-hal:t' rni llion 
dolla rs but he ls put in cha r c e o f coo rd i nu ting an d s 1 parvising 
branch store depart!ne nt s ·i'ihose annual vo lume r uns into millions 
of dol l a rs. 
Th e bra n ch store sect;~_on mana ger's job is a vital 
on e. Sales cover age, din iJla y probl t:ms, product knowledge, 
mor cha n d :lse cont!>o 1, sa.le s d o. t a , and advertising backing all 
c o:::ne under his j uris ' 1. e t-:on. Howevar, in neither salary or 
exe cutive sta t us does he receive a great deal of importan ce. 
If th i s osition we:r•e c onsidered a promotion tor deserving 
buy(;W S ·howard eve ntu.a-1 merchan dise mana ger or bra..'1ch store 
.. anager j obs, t he p r 1)ble m we are doali~; with here ra i ght be 
noticeably easier to c~.1pe with , This p osition v:ill be 
exe~1 ined a gain vei"J cl ose l y , be cau!"! o :tn this position is 
of t e :;. f oun d t he d1 f f e r .ence bet ween the succes s or f ailure of 
a. b ran ch depa.rtme nt .. 
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1. 
In o der t o appreci to mo:tte comolot ly just how 
1mrronso !l auporvi9o;ry pr•obl !.11 f OGS US; I bal1e.vo it ·10uld bo 
d·vi sablo to pauso hGrG and . ~amino t he mult!tud.e ot reporto, 
me&tLngs and uutl s a beyar must ovorso.a. lt is t once 
Rt>pa,..en t t hat th · buy;;:,t- fG SOOp 0.1.' OporatiOilG i S in COnSi . erabl 
xcoss or th opecifie t a .. for '1 ·doh he is held most aoootmt b l ; 
namely, b uy:1 . • 
?.'he fol l o i n 1 u relatively eomplet 11at based. 
on . y own p rso 1 a ·per1enc 
have b< .. Hln c naulted., . 
· d th ·. t o!' many other buy rs ~ ho 
l. Da.lly purchas ord · r ' tile r v1 
2. Daily stoolt room visits 
,3. ''1e kly buyer ' meetings 
4,. e kly divisional meetlngs 
$. \.' el!l y fllshion c oord:tn t1on meetings 
6. eakly mark-down reports 
7. 1·~~ekly 'branch s tore v i oit 
8 . "Jeokly best ·selloiJ f:'<3port 
9 . • Oukly salila productivity report 
10 . 1'Jeakly an t slip analyaait 
11. laekly ov r l l d pa.rtment 1na p ot ion 
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12. Weekly rev i ew of floor coverag:e 
13. Semi - mo1thly £in-store basic stock re~orts 
14. Semi - monthl y branch - store basic st ock r ports 
15 . Semi - mon t h l y shopping re .')orts 
16 . somi - 1 onthl y department staff meetings 
17 . ~onthly narket trip ( more for rendy- to - ear buye rs) 
1 • ~onthly o era tion revie s 
19 . onthl y . age one r e _orts (P and L s tatement) 
20 . ronthl y classifi cation reports 
21 . Uonthly service shopp ing reports 
22 . onthly sales ana l yses 
2 3. .~onthly vendor re ort 
24. onthly purchase journal 
25. Mont h l y window requests 
26 . Bi-monthl y old stock r eports 
27. ~uarterly budl ets 
2 ' . Sex i - nnual advertisinc:, requests 
29 . e'Yli - annual personnel revie ~ 
30 . Semi - annual invent r y taking 
31 . Sa i - annual de artment revie·s 
32 • . ern i - o.:nnue.l " Bra nch-Store Day' requests and results 
33 . oriodic advertising requests 
34. Periodic advertising results 
35. Per iodic bill enclosure requests 
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36 . Periodi c buyi o~fi ce reports 
37. Periodic buy rs manual ulletins 
38. Periodic sal e s procedure and tra ining bulletins 
39 •. P riodic merchand ise di vis _on bulletins 
40 . Periodic a dve rtising meeting s 
41 . Periodi c sign requests 
42 . Periodi c special advertising requests 
43. Annual Christmas r eport 
44. A nua l perso~nel requirements report 
2 . The ~ fo r Sound Organiz :.... tion 
The buyer ho is t 0 fulfill all of the above 
duties erf i c i ntly and Auc ce ssfully mus t c l early be quite a 
busy parson . Probably t he g reate st single f actor which 'Jill 
de 'l;a. ·mine whethe r he can e ffe c tivel y erfortn all hi s dutie s 
(asa u in he has basic merchandising training an d ability) is 
h ther or not he ca- organize his o;n time and efforts and 
that of his subor dinates i nto one s noot h l y operating machine. 
The scope of a buyer's re s ponsibil ities and 
activit as h ave incroosed reatly vith the advent of bra ch 
tores . If t e .. o nt is grant ed .hat he b USt now or ,anize 
l i.: functions more e pertly i n order to oper•at e s ucces . ful ly 
then it is a log i cal de duction that the samo e s sential !'act 
woul d b true ~or the entir e store op rati on . 
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• 
'.l1 • r · i l l b a · .. 11inod a i. · in t he sac t 1 n o 
ore !liZ ·-1 on • ~-l s po i nt it s!oul b c o 1d r 
fr m til ... p · c · ~3 or c ) t r ol and t h ob t o. n i ng o m c hu::1-
ulsin r.; d t . • 
Toi) • • n ci. ion , o l i c ie f or m ~,. ~ 
ba 1.., :: a:' <.>. 1 ..... t :ton o o f a ny org niza t. i on . 'l'l e s o. r t nG 
decis on muo e ' c ~ively o-..; d o m t rough e v -r ·,· 1 v 1 o 
:::-:a 1 c o•ne t or t h 1r ultimnt · en f r c ·mont by f r on - li:no 
e o. I n ,_u· t -- U!1 ~ . opor i ) n ~- p r ob on o .. v 
i s · ne 1 e OJ.' 11y o m.tac (:H ob3~.·v t on e t h 
r b :~ mor c · • 
. ercha d i in . t uia ·· :tce a in rm t ion ~u ·t r e ch 
t_ buy • ror p t y ' d acc1r ' e ly . nc d1 "' nc .. 
lack f f • u n t ob er vat i on e t his LOr fficul t r o -
c dur· ir r:J u l - t or r .r::- n1 z .tion. 
hu , one f t he cr uci 1 t t s o tl efi' c .i v n s 
of r>, or n 1z t ona.l 1 n · 1 c 1 ' :!. 11 be :nau 1n the nal 
swct i on oho~l ... nvo_v t h e ff C 'i;iV • ss b· h i. c 1 n f'or i on 
flo · s a mong t 1 a v _ al part of t h o1 E;; rat ~. on . 
G. Br· n ch Stor 
In our study of' t ~.; .. r ob l m c) , ,a _ntu · ni-1 
branch s tore assortments we reach into the very core 0 1. the 
overal l problem of what type o 1, merchandise organizational 
plan a store should adopt . 
There is almost universal a gr eement amon{)' store 
executive s that branch stores must accurately ref lect the 
character and reputation of the main s tore in merchand ise 
assortments, (and in service a lso ) . This does not m"'an blind 
repetition of the main store pattern but rather that the branch 
must present to the customer the st r ong ass r tment s a ssocia ·ted 
r. th depar t men t s tores ~ 
1 . . ~a intenance of ·Adequate Basic Stocks 
To accomplish the desi red goal the individual 
bran cll must maintain deep , well-balanced stocks of wanted 
nerch a ndise at all times . The desire to avoid creation of 
the impression that branch store s are not adequat el y stocked 
has led many s t or e s to adopt the policy of limiting depa r t ments 
and/ or cla s sifica t ions , rather than be exceusively spread out 
with a t hin select i on of too many different items . This point 
was well made by f,IJ:r . F . Raymond Johnson of Saks Fift h Avenue, 
·1hen he wrote , 11 any classif ioa tion carried i.n the branch shoul d 
be carried in ull and complete stocks as to s i zes , , ri ce l in s, 
colors , etc . n.z:- I n order to achieve its maximum potential 
a branch store should emphasize those departments and classi-
fications .~l:li oh have the stronr.est appeal a mong its cllen tle 
and f or which the store is most noted . 
The crucial matter of branch store assortments 
cannot be stressed too strongly . lfothing can alienate a 
customer more strongly than repeated failures in her atte pt a 
to find anted merchandise at. the bran ch . In one of the most 
authoratative surveys available on bra..11ch store shopping 
habits it was . ound that thirty-.d.vo per c .nt of the shoppers 
intervie>red were diseatl afied with the variety of merchandise 
carr ied in local store s as contrasted with only s i x per cent 
dissatisfaction ¥ith the vax•iety of downto'm stores . ~1' The 
charts on the next two page .s which show tho results of the 
study by Professors Alevizos and Beckwith and abstracts of a 
study of c onsumer motivation by Professor Jonassen dramatically 
illustrate the. t the problem of branch store assort:..ents is 
indeed in need of immediate im~Jroveme.nt. 
An al l~Dnportant consideration in maintaining 
adequate branch store assortments is the fac.t that the mercha.n-
disE:J demand s of the branch s t;ore custome r o.ften are notably 
different from that of the main store customer , This can be 
true not only . in t!:1e :i.nt ensi ty of demand f or a particular 
item but in the time when that item is wanted . 
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Tabl e I 
PROP011TION o:P ~UBUHBAJ.i ::;HOPPERS EXP "'SU G 
D I~>~~A'l I~FACiJ.' IOP ' ITt ~7HCHA1IDI .'E CHA_ ACTJ r•· IC' 
1 D LOCAL S'I'OH Is 
~ dissatisfied with 
Merchandise Characteristics 
"Va l uo o:f merchandise :for prices 
aid - your mone y 's worth" 
"Price ap~eal - bar gains , sa les 
etc . " 
• variety of m rchandise ca rried -
plenty 'to choose f rom1• 
"Variety in type o:f merchandise 
1 like. n you personal 
.. Having si z <=l and color of mer-
chandise wanted u 








. ource: Alevizos , John P., and Beckwith, Allen E., Downtown 
& Suburban Shopping Study of Great er Boston, Boston, 




TRI -C ITY s u: V •Y 0 D ~" i"Tm 'N V .., . SUD A:.: SHOP I NG 
Cc!.NTEt F'OR Sl!.LECT'::D S TISF'ACT I ON -•'ACT')R .. 
COLm~BUS HOUS'l10U g ·.' TTLE 
D.~.· ~~->C ij{ DT PSC K DT s c N~ 
1. Gr eater 
variety 81.1 1 .7 17 . 2 83.1 $. 0 11 .9 84 .6 2. 6 12.8 








displ ayed 44 .1 16. 3 39 .6 67.9 6. 5 25.6 57 . 6 4 . 8 37.6 
more 
attractively 
EXPLANA ION : 
DT• Downtm.rn 
sse• Suburban Shoppine Center 
I K= No t Kr1o• n (unde c ided , no concern, no data) 
Source: Jonas ,en, C. T., The Shopping Center Ve r sus 
Collli~bus, Ohio State University , 1955. 
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Long Isl.""nd s tores offer an e xce l lent exam le of 
how sharp differences in demand exist bet ve n branc 1 and 
parent store ev n hen the t 'lo are only a fe"' mil s a ! art . 
Lone Island bran ches of Hew Yorlt stores have 1'ound, for 
example, tat they c· n do a thrivi g business on sport wear 
all sumrn r and t hat they can profitably carry a dee er assort-
ment for a longer period of time than do their parent stores 
in the city . 
Therefore, in the preparation of basic tock plans 
f or t he main s tore and t he b ra· ches t h e significant variations 
that exist b ·t een t ho merchandise demands of the suburban 
sho.~ers versus downto1 n shoppers must be isely considered. 
'Y're have seen else here that the social and eco omic 
position o t .. e suburbanit e d i fers in many important respects 
from that of the city dweller . Branch store merchandisinr; 
or c;>aniza t i ons must be capable of lea1,nin; of these di ""'fer -
en ces and insuring that the :t r assortments consist of :;hat th 
branch customers wi sh to urchase rather than being an exact 
copy of main store offerings . 
To insure adequat and intelligent branch store 
assort:ma ts, many stores require their buyers to set up basic 
lis t s for each branch department for each major selling season. 
These l ists are checked periodically in the branch and sent 
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to the parent store for action. The question then arises as 
to whom in the organization sho uld be he ld responsible for 
seeing that the n eeded action is t aken . Various plruls ar~ in 
effect which make the branch ~:mager, t he b r anch section head , 
the branch department manager , the branch coordi nator , the 
basic stock admi nistrator, or a c ombination of these people 
res ponsible f r the ma intenance of adequate basic stocks . 
Anyone , or a workable combina tion of severa l, can do the job 
ef:fecti vely . 
The system no1 in effect at R. H. Stearns places 
final responsibility for maintaining basic stocks at b oth 
stores with the b uyer . The as s ist~Jnt merchandis ing manager.s 
a.ro responsible for seeing that the basic stock check s are 
made on schedule (usua l l y twice monthly) . sununaries of items 
e i ther out of stock or belo basi c requirements are then 
for warded to the buyer and the basic stock administrator . 
The ba sic stock administrator ~ working through the buyers and 
t he b ranch assistant managers, does the f'ollo:r - up to see that 
the n e cessary action is take n by the b uyer . As the basic 
stock a dministrator is a staff' assistant to the general 
merchandise manager, his of'f i .ce carries cons i derable impor-
tance even though he does not have di r ect l i ne authority over 
t he buying staff' . 
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The vital ssue is not hich individual should do 
the job, but rather 'fhich individual under the e xistin,. 
merchandise organization has t h authority, j udgment and 
intelligence to do the job s eedlly and eff ectively . The 
s uccess of th entire branch oper a t ion revolves in no small 
measure around this vital function and it s im ortance cannot 
be stressed too strongly . 
~ention shoul d be made at thi s 'Joint conce ning t h e 
:uture of electron ification of record .eepinc . R tailing is 
c ur sed :ith record keepi n· .rob lems fa r in excess of nost 
businesses of comparable si ze . . 1 ~hen an o rganization becomes 
a multi -st ore operation, this problem i s still further magni-
fied . This ho l e area is too vast t o b e dealt with properly 
in this paper but suffi ce it to say that_ pri mary emphasis in 
new mach inery should be placed on records created at the 
point of sale, because the vast bul k of all store records 
concern customer contact. Eventually, new equipment and 
mechanized s ystems wi ll probably become as standard in the 
operation of retail stor es a~ e l e c t ric typ_e~ riters and high-. 
speed duplicating ma chines have become in a modern effi c ient 
office . But , for the t ime being i t must be assumed that 
cons i derabl y more exp Jr imentation and resear ch must be 
complete dt'ore r;etailers ~.an l ook t o machines to substan-
tially solve t heir racord keeping . rob l ems. 
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2 . Tnltial Selection of r -rch m.disa 
So far i t his di sc S"~on f branch sto e a s . rt -
ents e have b en referrinE': to ai tentmce of ade ua te bas ic 
stocks . Ho~ever, there is ano her equal l y im. ortant phase to 
proper bra ch store stocks ; nam l y , the initial select ion of 
er hnndlse that ill be offered f r sale in t h e bra ch . 
Because h e is s uppo sed to be the expert in his market and 
be cause he has access to information and market conditions 
"hich no one el e rece ives it s eems inevitable that the mo s t 
ca ab o person to make the initial sele c tion i s the b yer . 
~ t t his critical point of initial branch election, 
t1e hol e branch store m rcha d i sing or·~ani zatio· .~. ... hould como 
i nt ac tive p lay if the basic or ga n i zat i ona l s ·t - up _s ound . 
The bra•1ch me r chandi sing execut ves ' Q ; ld bran c departme~ t h e ds 
shou l d ·) able to supply sound advice and constructive sug g es -
tions to aid the buy r . Pa s t '· 1d current records should b e 
able to : ive valuable in.for-.-na -ion, e pecia l l y on spec_fic 
si zes, colors, and pri ces . A w 11 - infor med branch department 
ales s t a£f should Elso rove a valuable asset . Armed ~- th 
these too l s, the buy r can then proceed to make a sel ection 
based on so nd rel·ab l e judgment nd fact s . 
In relnt lon t initial bra ch stor e select n or 
fill - ins for basic mercha dise, the r e a re in practice t¥o 
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B npl sy. t o s :dllC : ru u.re n o. _. ed 4· u or ·· nc. sto 
The r t r.l r l y invo l v . p · c i ne .. .. 0 ord ra no ·u· of ~ . 
l" t " Oh ord r p c .t'ico. l l y 1c . t a or h i n .4.0 or 
t ur nc • mb s con 1 syst . f' <:) 'J d or d t•o 1 s c 
on t} c ·. vin · r om 's co ~ of thG purch 0 o.r~ er . si ti 
vhat ··U<;h br noh is to b ent f om a .. v n h m t . T 
d . c rt I ty 1lline br .nch r u1r y ~ t h r 
0 t t () y ~Jt· .ns ul · m ]; .. t. n com ;Jon e for tho 
ddit 0 ' l p ~r ;orl r ax nso ·nvolv0d n ··rit . 1C the 
ordGr~J . 
(.) .. . tor e b ve d ~;n,r 3 • L .. s or J., a a 
t o ., • . ! nt ·_n pr p r b no . S tOl' ort . n~s . n uet pl n, 
in opo~at n t O' 
of .'o Cl" · t ive 
t Swf.:.l 1 :ls d.n o-c llo 1t xam 1 -
n._ c l 1. lp 0 . t bt x•ob1 0 ' 0 1 . • 
4 s s u.ad o n s rs" ho d t op n 
-sa r t m br nd n mea , ') "s ' ll t. Th 
op i sso .. t l nts a s soon at th p b_ ' c t s 
tore 'arvin) d tha t o th r r:! re a · dl ~ e u • 
r r•a ""or murch of t 
l~ron sto_ ; ns ·rt. n t pl S11rl:tn .>, ho v r , is t ob of th 
t m. 
n 1 p rtant · ~d in :1t u nin··· bnl c d a ~ s ort nts 




stor · t o k op t o fing ~s on the 1n.tl a · of the buy !n,.. pub l ' e. 
Its u e in branch s t ores to di t!cern v i t1 ons and c o. e s in 
p. o le '. deaL )a 1 especia lly ve.luabl • 
not h • rrnor·tan t id :t s the U 3 El o .. · comp.n r <:> On 
;:Jhoppi nt, .. Oomnar. son s 10p: in . n orms m nar:e"n 11t of t ~ 
uct v·.tios o"' co .. pe t. tors , nd · t1a r.anner .. n "!nch t .e ~tor 
itself s o;·ecutlng its r. orchn .• d:t3a, )rica, ,; r·::~.ca , und 
a'1< .o:r•tmen.t ,olic:... • A \ ll-r"n oomp ri on clO;> · r t ,. unt n 1ould 
graa ·ly ol p , ttJre u.1v _;b0 right . rchandi sa 1 t th · rif)h t 
price, a d nt th right tlt • 
'llh use ot good recot-C!s, ba.sic stoclc l.Lst , · ant 
...,lips, and co:":! axison shoppint; r all us ul t ools to be 
employ•· d i n _n urine; e.dequat branch stor ssort an ts . rah y 
re v l. bl~ aids t o i ro" cho l.v-ng th f i nal ~J r ct1on, but 
t heir ul t ..::. ::. ta · se.f'uln s s tla end on t l bil t o... tho 
org n z tion to tur t e nfoi*U! t on thor in gath :;. ~· to 
prompt u1 correct action . 
I I . SUBURB 
- . arket 
Th · e1•c antlis& :> r> r . ce , sho-p ng .abi s , and 
sal e .J a np , 1!1 or tho uburbun ~ rke· · ... lll: ly to b r ry 
dif ere t in . ny im;:>o!•tfnt r poet . r o .• those o" th uo :;n-
ff rt to b on o... r nch 
s t ore mal"chandi- ;; . us t b b G - ~.:~ ·• n an nli hton d dor -
ot nd n of the · subul"bo.n . ;nr t ) • · :i.. t ~ t ).0 0 t. ou-:nt in 
.ind no , t1 I ' our attan~ion t o n ttor 
the ·· ture ,.~ th J:lfl r! e t to mom th ·· r c o or e 11 1 c tar 
t o . 
If ono h t o -urch l vt l e , .. un aoc1olo~ ic 1 
:l.nt · r c edent . c • n ba found for h d 1 blli t r of z• . gio 1 
sho in-:-• t. ,. ,. . . " Th Orealt rnar :e t. p l · e . (a. : o:ran) , th n lish 
t 
a rs , nd th .. A ric n tr d ~ o a 11 s vc the d nl rol 
lfil l · e bot. s ocial nd co ~ rcia.l funct on • 
S ,;,Op ~-n ., C ''lt r , COr.lpl t · . - th 
.... 
'tl:GO.t t'-· , r taur n ....... :?1 Jcrr;J ·n._. _,, otc . , ub'*tantiat a -' " , 
.o tho s ho.,.p n.·· co t r i s i:l a.t 0 t o. o 
1 'j( y a OC· po nt f' .. oc:. 1 , cul a.l, d r c ~ on 
-
v 1 
if • n . d i t ion to 1 t.a : r rn ry .rune tion s :-J aho ') 1nt rae l .., • 
Som JJthorit1a bol ev t .. . ~ t11s. ')Oint should bo a tro . 
von .r ·~.  .u•t :1. r . F r ox• m. e 1 .ictol' ... ru n , rc11it. ct. , nnd 
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ta.wt'enca Smith, roal estate consultant, propos0J that tho 
shop inr eantor should · .nclude lecture rooms , e xhibit hulls , 
... heu t ors , rl)stau:r~nts , l1brur1~s , nurseri.os , e.nd · l aces to 
ju:!!t s1t a.1d r est, i l a dit_on t o th- stores • .;:- iidrnittadly , 
1 t · 1 · t' dical, but 1 r the .ft'orts of 
subul~ban dovolo -e:rs to intoerat¢ cent ol:"S further lnto the 
e~)mr1un ltio a thoy s.c .~vo co 1t.tnuv ; ~hen the )P3al ot' tho 
do;-mto ;n b ·s ... nes., uiatriet o tl a. center ror soc ial nd 
;vil bocomo un ev n mo~o de.s1rable plo.cr~ :ln "'i ch to 1 _va .. 
By all odds, ono o !' thi~ most 1m~. ort • t chllnc {.1 s o 
th · last several deca as has b~ . 1 the rise. of the gr .at m ss 
of tho po ulat1on 1nt a new moneye d middl class . This n 
and r pidly gro in" • .na:t->ket seems bo md ove n.tually to e c om · 
a dom no. t Arnorican marke t . At tho h -.. ~ld of this changing 
force co es .. be suburban dwell<~l" .. In 1953, the SVi.n~a.g f ily 
unit tncome t;Yf ,uburbia ' !'IB. S $6;500 
-
fl full seventy por oent 
h1c;h r tha, t ho a· r at_, a for .. he r•ent ol.' tho 1.a tion , -:; •. ~~ 
Directl y relat d to tho highar family un_t income 
status of the subur b£n.te i s tho fact that he haa 1scr-at1onary 
spending po·1or ot hin di:.~~)Q,. ul . I is ~).I:"GOCCU n t on \ . th ho· to 




ch 11 ng o " i4 u11:1.n t o tur. dormant purcha o~n : o · r into 
1mr. o6l. ... o co s ·r:'lption. 
~l ao . ,, u.uy .. t h · suburbani t e or r n:_ly u: 1 ~l rJ f 
childb 1 .. 1 yc u .. •c . t m•all y , t ' s · re y l'S h 1 x nd i t·.t 
·· r r i oi a .. 11., · d m ir t a in1 bo a r o at v ~ ·.r 
1J·e t 1 vol . 
Of vit l i mport c a vho r act t ha t Suburbi a 's 
co ·un1 a aro har 1 ae 1si tive to c;roup opinion. They 
ant m. d t a.cc ptnnc r osp ct from tho Lroup to 'hie 
t h ey cur rently b lont r t her t han rom the roup to ' 1ch t h y 
op t :._) b l on e some utur day . 
fot hi ng cou1 i njure their entir ' oc ial st · din rt 
or e than o c o v )ond tur s f r " how' r •Jure s · s in 
po r ta t o . T ~is v·· tally mp,>rta n t cha actor s ~.~1c i a 
pri clpul r o.• on 1 r ny ti o- honored a p, ' l a o :1ot 11 y 
or t nd 'lhy n som in t nca s they ' y • -mcerou 1y b c -~ · r • 
nv s 1 , o, ce · n idea , u. l''ac t ... co , or ~ 1 ~tam r · ina th 
t co t nc of t nuburb n d el er :L ts den can r 11 s , .. y -
~ock t . '.1he t .. ~ . m d.oun s o.lo 
o r , a.d 1 z r coa t ar 
in barbecue a qu )ttl nt , o i.Jt' la n 
11 tr _ _ , e ' mpl · s f tho 
po n t · 1 t t ' i v t ~u id ~ r tern hi ch 1 s 1 sub urban 
p e ~ 1 . 1 
1 ce 19 o, on - halt o t h popul t io l gro 'r t h o f t h 
u~ it d ~t·tes h . occurred i n th subur n re eyond th 
o t • 1- . . t of 1 · 168 l 1· !'1·, · t cor:1 u 1t1e , ~- t fro 194 -
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1953 of' ab ut f'orty p ~ cent voraus f ifteen r cont f or th 
.l::.o, th t h1rt -two l r'.'!a::tt metr pol1tan l:~re 3 had a n -r ea 
sa n o:r l v n p r cent ..t.n . opulat on 1l t b.in t 10 cit i n 
c trust to '"-ain of t h irty- ·ve p r c nt in tho r :.:.> Ub b •. . 
1Ial lj, ov·r f i ty r cont ' r i . a buil in h s b n 
cone trat d in t l e outlting ra s f t~l 168 la.rgeat c o , 1un -
ties re !"'erred to a bove . :.-* 
he princlpal pa.r ticipa..n ts of the ~ 1e;ration to the 
subUl' bs h vo bo yo , ni dd.l,.e- 1 c om families ith childl,on 
•h 1 , i n c ntr at , 1ndust r i 1 oxpansion has encourag d th · 
.. ovo ant of lo ' r income grou s into tha c1t1e .. . 
to look a t t he nflux of' J o ?,roes into the m - ec.t 
n~ h£s onl 
u~rto R cans into n ~ Yor . to '1nd proof o.f this f · ot . The 
result o_ 11 this s a hoav t} I' ;>r portion of lorv inco:oe 
f a ili.e.s in a ny of' t h l arc e citi.e and a corr , ponding 
concentrnt on o!' th mld le :tnco e fn.m lie in th burba. 
Tho sho: p1ne c ntor e . crt . bot a c · use a.n ffect 
for ce on t e dy a." i c mov m nts . ;~e sho pin .. can tera de r vo 
th 1r 1nlt1al impetus f r om the gro;th o outlying population 
~ nd t tl. sa 
ttr ct ur t he 
.;\•5 
.. H~s 
-:!· . :·.~5 
imo, th slo ) in· cent r in t urn h l ps to 
o ul tion gr o th. 
a. !.h2. Devolopmon. .2£ ft oglop,a.l Shopping 
Before our dt CU"t:ion o just how important the 
brn!lcb. store :rnovem nt h 3 become it ~hould prove inter s ing 
to try nd doter nine 'how· ~uch of' tho s bw .. brm ro th ha ... be n 
nt ha expans ot th0 . ain store . Onu ot' the ·e~ s .,..v yr; 
rJ~ de in this nr a scug 1t t · find t! e ans tel' by oomp r1n sal s 
o ntores \?"th nnd 1tr ut bramcheg ... ~ Th1.s n rvoy sho tr. t 
fort ; - f va branch-o min r downto m stores ci not ·latch .,he 
co.le 
~hon branch s las ~ or' t .k n i nt· consl· ol~at r n . those stor s 
d th l .. ra ch co.me out ~lightly nhead. 
Th oo elusion .t h t parent stora:J oft n lo .. e s much 
in su l e s vo ume a their branches "Ontrlbut 1. .. oft n th. n 
the ca e . H ver, the e are ·~everal other it 1 consJ.de.r-
at ions th t chan;~.o th pictu.r rather .r..trl~ dly. They ar a 
follo .s: 
1. · ost suburban bro.n che~ are in thai .. • .i..n.f ncy ana h v 
n t yet b gun to cenerate t heir o\m addit onal 
poten 1al t o ~ny ."ra 
2. Tho bi'anc os st rt 0 t 'i~i t h etr>ng cor of old 
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). ; ·a."'ly bl"anches "er{:;f opEned bocuuso r.l!lna f.::i·- t"n.:int J. Or a 
e i the! .a decl.i.na or a etagn tion in ra.ain store volume. 
~here tho at:ore*s clientele ar>e most heavi.iy concen .. 
tr•ated and if cotnpotition were llowed in tb:ts o.rea. 
tha. m~in store '•1ould roost certainly suffor a serious 
dacl·•oa.se in volume . 
1 
... . 
'l'hroughout t;1's entil'"• pa11er, the bas.~.c tcmat tl">~t 
found . Lnny social and uconomlc 
f.' ctOlC•s he:.;o brougrlt a bout aubstaatie.l us.l1tntiva a!l Hell a a 
quantit tive changes in t l cons or tnal"'ket which have u dir c t 
bearing on the issue t. e are doaling with. 
The follouin list 1s by no mean..., cotnploto , bu·~ 
should enable us. to bet tel" understand ¥ hy th gl"o~·:rth of 
subu b n rataillng l s bound to cont4nue: 
l . Population e r ow th - Our ex anding population lms 
bean a dyna:.'nic catylist t o ou1 .. sconmnio developm$nt 
rather ·~han a d- ~Gr,,z.nt f.'· ctor o.s is the cas in Indi 
or China . T 1 .... s 1ro. th 1-n onulat1on .has fed continu 1 
fue.l to our connt nt economic advanca'l'l nt. 
2. Shifts in income distribution - A vast new middle-
class market has emerged \Yhich has an almos t insat iable 
a ppetite for new products and sorv1ces . As ne 1'1 
suburban branches attract more and more of the upper-
income trade, the .downtown s t ores ~y be forced to 
cater to a promotional lower and mid-dle-class · market 
(this is certainly a partial explanation of the 
urgency with which retailers regard the need to 
revitalize the downtown a. r•ea). 
3. Rise in discretionary spending po 1er - l.ore people 
have more money to spend t hen ever before for s oods 
and services far beyond t heir basic subsistence 
demands. Despite a sharp i ncrease in pricag, and 
taxes; there has still been a constant increase ln 
"real" income. 
l.t-, Shorter work week .... !lost peopl e havo more time to 
develop creative avoca.tiona l pursuits and their 
desires nnd interests havo co:rtninly become more 
diverse. The ser i ous discussions currently heard 
concerning the possibility of a thirty-five hour -
work week lies in the not too dis tant future. 
5. Changes in l i ving patterns - As it applies here, 
t he major observation is that suburban livin _J has 
promoted casual and informal fashions in both a pparel 
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nd ont~rta.Lruilent. Th living pa tto.rn f' tod y ' s 
subm:•ban dwell~r ... s in cons ide:r~bl cont ast to t h 
old r ucla.ss market" of wealthy c · ty or o l der sub ~a:·b 
client 1 .. I t i a al,o in · rked contrast to t he 
umae s market" p ttern of lower income ur ban gr oupa . 
Suburbanites de fi nl t ly prefer simple and mox• casual 
things than tho r e s t o · the country nd o · ii.1g t) th 
strong group J..rtt'luanc(:l, Suburbia'$ tastes ar rllmarK-
ably uniform. 
Th,e '•l.lOVS fsctol~$ al:"e sti:>ongl y i tJ.d1ct:.t1'1 or the 
opportunivies !'or crotlt1ve and imagino. Livo mel:'cba d i s itlg 
v:hleh a Y&1t th(:,} rotc i le1.. he can s~.;~,cco~si' i)lly ca .it· -1 ~ on 
thes .... deep-r oo t ·d soc!. l Clnd e conmnio t rend s . 
Sho?pi ne c nters and tranch stor ·S are on of t he 
r:1cst · ff<~ct1ve ans ,: r s department store . n& _,em. .. ~tlt is m ki.ng · 
t o the bu L ess critics · ho have dared to say that t his foro 
of retailing 13 sli ping. shopp.:tng eent~r :repl'a.sot ts 
alaborate enginaerin~ planning ~nd foresie)lted merchand ising 
planning for h1...1lnWl nQado and hum n t-"a.ti afaction •. 
The construction of a nG shopping contett in an 
area. --erta dynnm1c influence on all comrnareisl and soci.a.l 
apacta of that area fr . the firs t day the ero.und is broken . 
Bach new center repro e:mts .improvements over tho e of previous 
y.gar..: ; t: e form is cons t a 1t be · ns raf in d. It anabl s the 
dopartmemt tox·c to atnrt !'rosh, · 1 thin four ... 'low 'all a • to 
:,,;orl~' out ne\1 arrJang merttt3 ot dopartm nta ao that me~cha.ndisa 
var- et1es th.at bolon£ togcth r can bo fotmd togethel' .. ·xture. 
c: m bo planned t o display entiro usnortmonta tmc liz_.l).t!.ng e n 
b& 1ntroduco·-.i t\3 wanted , 
t the very b ginning o.C th1a. P" pe-.. , v . noted tl t 
the vor~"' challenge o.f.' retail1nc; is to m( vo more eff5.ciently 
the goods pourintJ rrorn our vaat p eduction !'nc ... l tties into 
the hands ot the ultim t consumer ., The sho)p1ng c nter 
reprasa t~ a vast step for•ward in the distribution of consumer-
goods · o that this ch 11 ng oan be m ~t . It means . s_ eed- up 
of mass merchandis .ng · nd a clo!l.rer channel the.n ev r to th 
consumer for Am1;,r1ean .~nmJfaot ·urera •. 
Nort 1land Center, opened :tn 1954., prob blj 
ropreno t the mo~t m?r ::~siva illust ra.t.:.on f th~ ca e in 
point . For th fir .. }t. ttme po;:;;rha.ps , const:M.tct1.Pl1 bas caught 
up ·tl th the rapidly ovol ~' ng thcor ("f} !'Gf'orred t o '4ho.ve· of 
".1at th g · anal sh, pt:> ... nt;: c~ntQ.r .s. QU.ld b~. ! t is b ot:tnd to 
l ft the o iddlo-class customor • s buying j ob to a br•and no 
laval o1.' i. pot"ta."'lOO • n .... er o v-n 1nd . To st rround th s..h.op 1ng 
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trip with such 1 e.vish evidence of planned convenience and 
comfort ia basically sound sales promotion. Northland has 
!'estor ed on a. grand scale the customer's fee l ing that she is 
very important to the merchnnt . 
Th shop ~ 1ng eent.et' ts only ono vital phase or t h o 
rneny r volutionnry o lan.gos . hi c r .otail:tng is no' u~1doreo:tn; • 
• nothcr long tE)rm development includes ncrea!H.Hl cot~pot t: on 
from d.~.Bcotmt hoaaos, su ~ ~'larket s, oha:lns ;. and warehouse 
outlate. Th lr a 'f ot upon brn. c ' 1 ato · oparn t;ions ro 
p rt. cul.arly sign:lflcant bectlUS 
ar loc ;:.t d in th& :3uburban a rat\ 
more often thnn not t~ ... ey 
of a trading o.en.tar I*atb. r 
than · o •ntow1. Only competit2.on f~ont super tllti.n .. kets and chains 
ill b s tudied briefly her because their mere n lain 
orr,anizationR.l set-up :t in marked contrast to the conven-
tional t t rn now pr ., ctic(:Jd by most multi-unit department 
stor s. 
In chain .store ana super marl:tot mel"cl'l ndi ing; 
buy_ng :ls h.andlt.~d by - n!"n.•cha.ndisa- orc:an ..... zation that is 
centrally loc t·d in ither th _ buj'ing mar-ket or at one bas 
of o rs.tlon~ con.ver :tently J.oo t d near ~ .. ost r t~ comp . y' s 
stor s . Gen rt 1 storc.k oping d selli ng ar handled by 
stoPa mana.gel" l.l located in each U..."l1t. A branch s.tore, a chain 
st·::,)re, or e. •. l~per mu:::•ket .is pr-imarily a ~elline ·unit and this 
for c.!' or .. an1zation l"ecr..>gniza · this fact and elimln.at os ny 
duplic:ntion of the _el"chondi ing effort of the . aront base of 
operation s . It a:!.ms t aeheivin;~ economy and unif'oi'!llity b 
means of centra1"~zed erchanriistng . 
l\.nother deduct:ton gloaned fr-o~ cha:ln store or "'U er 
mu.rl:e t operations .itt the fact t 1a t d intnnce cannot~ 's the 
d tal"!:linant ~acto!' in sel scting the morche:ndis .. nr or ·~anizn­
tion of u g : ven enter?rine6 Th in faot •vo.s partlo.lly l"'ocog-
n izod :tn a raeen.t survey o.r thirty-four brand'l trrn:ine :3to a 
i,;,ho .ere a eked how r nr 'ro . the mo. in otore t~ bt-nnch ~ould bo 
loc ted i n order to be mer-chandi~H~d succ ~s~fully fr . . t e 
parent . ·.} Half of t.h· repo1•tin s tores n.amad distances of 
t h irt:r- 1"1 ve mila a o r less . Tho rol'!l~ :.c.nd~r na:~ ad fJUoh dist m c s 
' e seventy-five miles, one-hUt':ldr d a nd fti'ty mi.l~ , ono-
thous. nd and five hund red '1l 11es, or sim~ ly !11-l . d th t the G s 
no linit t o th m in te~ . s of dista~ce . 
The relat i ve me r it. of tk e orgn:rd. za.t ion etructu:re 
of cha~n ~ ~d super n:wr ot opern., ions •.rlll be G t: 1 1 d furt r 
on J.n th.is paport an w 9t 1dy the spi) C.Li o or•znn1za.t~on of 
d p F.tl'"t!'!lEHlt t or r:1s vho 1f).Ve foll wad th..a. ir pat+- ~ 1 n of MG'.i"tct 
d vis_ n f the b y n f.\' a . d ell_nf." !', nct~.on .. 
IV . ORGANIZ . '!IO . 
The problem or organizational structure in a multi-
stor e oper-ation is 'Gy no mu ns na\ in reta.iling . As early s 
1924, the ida of splitting t he buying: and selling function 
of the muln store merchandising division into a (30p rat 
selllng organ.iz tion for the m .in stor•& and the bl" nchtl:J · as 
pro ... :>osdo . ' 1llG qu.ost1on waa raised then, o.s :lt still is no 1 
a · o ' h thar this plan woul·' llllllplil;:T ort Uili.~ational stl'uc-
tur 1 cool'dinato rasponu·billt;-r and authority ,. and l"oduc· 
conflic t s o: juriadlc'c ion. 
The br·anch atoro tnovement is a step to. urd inCJ."onsad 
vol ume , -a tno•.re in the direction <.:>f largel"' opGl."Ut ions , but at 
the same time i t ·nvolves an opel'atiou that :in many respt;ct s 
ha~ more in common ith the small store th n \d ' h the large 
one . Gbviously, thls is not ·the case i th a giant branch 
lik" J . L. l!uO.son.• s tlfoj:•thlru.ld store , but becaust:) the v. ry 
great m jority of bi'"Eln cL .. . stores ~re ~Ln the '' under ten ·n1ll1o, " 
clnaa , this obsttrvut.ion is b sically a ccu::. at - . Th~ o ~ning 
of a suburbtm branch, a s ~n ndventut~~ in small s tore o.pl) •at ion , 
.... t"ks t 1 roturn to .any- of' tho fundo.mantals o:r .. ,imple stor .. 
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is vieorously pu:t·sw .. d, Ho1 'CV\i;;l', .: J. tl o hln:mc'J. 1 th A bl .~. oh 
m l.nag .... v :.!..•; t\s·u~~l-;y· t'\... Sponsibl e for ,f ll li lds of llic;rchend i sing 
BQf 'l."e the r·ol~tive me r~its of any plart o.f organ-
ization cun be lnt~lliguntly ~eighed, :tt i~ 6 s ·nt1Ell that 
is· he. structur·~ o.~. s. n r::ul t e rpl' lso t bl:.•ough ·[( 1lch the force o£. 
pUl.'~')O~Hl'' bocnuue the ful l o ic:n:t.r:c.! 1ce <>f' .n t 10 .,,la. ~::.onnb.i..t) 
among the sovo~"al fun·ct:.o .. lS'' in thG vr.n•y cOl"'tJ of th problom 
wh e:::l a stol"'(l becomos •: .. 1ulti- unit operation . 
·e.robs.bly tt c ·:1 Ut~t.,.nding authority on. r etail ator 
nd thay ar~ az :oll o •s : 
fttli'ill th.f;il f unction of t .. w Lous i wHJS . 
3. flo, ;;~.pcmuioll..L.tJ i'or• the. co.rL~pl tlon o1· ·Jpeo:l ;"';to 
.rune~ ions sho ld be cl " :.~.•ly a eai e,neu t · on1) 
depart ent or· <~Vi~ ~l. on "' i ~uivid~l . 
4· 'i i 
4, . ' i1ihin li·· it:.:~ irn;~oscd b~r th;:) ..;,~(Hi,uh• 1aents o~ a. 
Care f ul consideration must be g iven to the two aspects of 
organization labeled by Roethllsberger and Dickson as 
"technical orgunizati.ontt and "htmua.n organ:i.zat:lon ." ~ Ho 
matter how good the t~chnical oi··ganization lookn on paper 
i'c cannot functior. eff ectively if thG human factor have 
be en i gnored. Conversely, tmag ine the frustating effeet 
on a. group of e;<;.ecutiv·3s. who have doveloped the ab~ l:i.t,y to 
work together as a toa.:q , o:.1.ly to have theil, efforts boc;ged 
down a::td their plans thwarted by the confus :tng maze of ".n 
inefficient technical orea:ni zution. 
As nny operat . on grows in size, itn organization 
must, of necessity , increase in size and complexity. Professor 
Copeland once poi.n ted out that as an organ J. zation expands., 
the admi nistrative burden tends to increase rnore nearly in 
geometr:·c rather than in a n ari thme tic rs.tlo . -:Hf Whl} t her this 
observation i~ entirely co:rrect or not, i .... :ts not hard to 
find enough 1 .. etaile rs who sotm.dly agree that thelr pr esent 
b l l.T.'den of admin lst!•a.ti •te dut iss is immense . 
Obviously, the:r.e is no s ingle most eff':1.ciant 
ore:a .. nizationa J. stru.ct1..1re . cr all store.s. ~ach organization 
must be designed to fit lts o~n chs.r~~ cter, size, an1 the 
Gc)od st ore o •ga 1 za tion 
c. 
.: .. f . l:l Ctive 1 ~ s of co· 1\.l' L .... c~i.iio " t...p 1C.. d 
a. down~ r .£ - ~~ t b bc: .. 1c t · .... t , ... an ~ i. el _ run ~ :::-G ~ - ·  pt - • 
ncilla ti on :::.. d inoec <:J 4 on. 
Th ·3e llne<J o.: commu. 1cc.t 3::1. !·.:w · b ... .;n r· f rred t 
• s a mar:.aLGmGnt • r oblem L 11 tr-a. J.2ml z~ : .. on. tt ~. 1!1!.'lis . vol~.;~ 
"Two- '-i•y ~-- nat;~ rnent ; " :t' r r r 1cipl 5 , ·~ol~clr• , a.:!'ld prr.c. ur s 
h ~ l c be 
i z tio . - ke "tr .. r,.; ! .. l ~- ~-=10-n I :, .C 0 1 cd.Gr o 
Ph ro :1as b n aons!derabl discussion 1::- c ntl on 
t he o:- ts of' mnna gem nt comm.i tteas and th proper role they 
should hav in s lving the roblems of nn oper t 1on . h r 
xoessi v ua c 1 undoubtedly oauso many und sir 'blo c. l ya 
and n dl ess vacillation . '!'he most important fact to bea~ 1. 
m~nd . s th t m. nagemant committe s o ztta.1n.ly nr a ·soful 
c.nd affoe tivo moans to 1mprov cornr.mn1cat 1on but they ·cannot 
ba a. nound ubsliitute for 0 0 1: .. l1n m n agt$ment.., 
In the next seet ... on v·.o. aro ~::o:tng to o:· aril ..~.n ·· val' ous 
or aaizat~ona.l pl ans no n offaet - 4 s e· ch orGan1e tion is 
sho , scm t eat c:- hould bo used to ju.dgi,.;} J\,.ts rul a.t iva mrita. 
Unti e . . r a.bl to n ttuin . . 1nor co.m lato sta dard or 
j t\d rr nt :tn tho final s c t11 .. >n I bal1ev the follo int; to t 
ill b holpful •••• Does tho organiZe t ion plan roaliatJ.c lly 
recogr!i Z f) th actual rking relationship 1: h1oh o~isto bet ea 
t h · various parent ator oxocutiv s and functio a,. ond oea 
· t pr _,vide a sound patt rn £or e.f aot1va h't.Uttan rel tiona u d 
effi cient dis charge of responsibilities. 
i s . n a1c! in lr'.ninta in.i n a. clear under t a din ., of 
.spoc1f ic orga.aiz t i on 1 plan .. ;. tho tpad1tio!lal or an-.tzation 
ch .rt foro dap te&nt c'.:.or en 1& 10 n on t ho noxt pag • 
auyors 
Table III 
Boa d of uirector~ 
roaidt;;nt 
Executive Council 
.t'Ublicity .1gr . 
t dve:t•t l aing 
i s · l y 
· _ver t:i. <..Hl~ • g ;."' . 
P rao 'lno l 
Tra: ning 
fio ciJ 1 v .tns 
3hih)ping 
Sui t:~ lY 




h ccoun· n 
red it 
Coll ~ ct ... c ~ . 
•tst1. tics 
nth suction S)OC.:.fic studies nd d t of 0 
nd!v u 1 t or s V' he. lod t1 o Pl' bl of arc a· a 
r n zati n of th ir b .. oh tor s 11 b GX ..• in • 
c us th r i s so l ittle r tt n .n or , t on n 
this nroble the st t · stic d ~nf'or tion sho n ore l&rg l 
• t re ro irect 11 u sti nn i e sent out t t y 
b l:" neh-o~ i d rt nt tor·s nd lty s or s thr 
out the entire count r y . sa, ple o•· th uestio ir us 
1 a. o· n on t l· ne t two p re n co pl · t list of ll 
tor "' vay d · s Sh> n t h· nu of th th s i a . 
1 t · .r. a ct on t 0 st p ap ~ ue l l b Uo d • 
• 
r m ly 1 at'"'t..L.sti o 1 eva l !at. on of th data r c 1 vad f r ~ tho 
uo t ionna:tro and apoc 11'1c stu os ot: sov t"l bra ch ot ore 
or~ n zation l 0 ') r ... ons h ch ro ou1tablo o~ ·· rnpl or t .. e 
ll' o basic ty_ 0 ult1 - storo or , . iza ions . 
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1 . no; 
2 . LL YC U BRArCH STO ES JI fiiN A D Y ' S 
RO... 1rHE B · F l'L S'J.'Of..l!l? 
...... ........... ..., ___ ... ........ 
................. _ ... _....,,.,.. 
.) . COl C:!R~ I . 1 If DIVIDU L AG.J;hS : 
• 
I Baneral. i s his bac .. r ound on · ot.' 
oper tin or rn rchand1 ing o.xp ri nee? 
b . ~Vho is his i mm d1at s uperior? 
e. 1ho re bis irnm dia to ubord1na tas 
.... ..,. ......... ..- ......... 
..... ... -~ ... -.......... __ _ 
______ ...,._ ............... _ .. 
--~-------------~~-------------------~--------·--------
a . On t e.vora go • ho · raany do yo u havo i n 
o · ch branch sto "' ? 
b . ' h .. future pos itions do t ho1r p rn.ten t 
j ob quality t h m t o r 1.:..1? 
.... --..... --............ .. 
........... _ _. ........ _ ...... ~ 
-----------------------------------------------·-------
a. hu t nr th l r moot import t . ·uti s? . .................... .. 
_ ...... .............. -........... -------.. --.·-............. _ ..................... _ ......... _.., ... ... 
-------------·-----------------------~-·---------------
b . ?ha ~· f'utur pos i t ions to tha1r pre s ent 
job s qua l .J. f'y t h 1 . . tr fill ? .... -................ ...... ........ .. 
---------·----------c. ....... ______ ....... ___ _. .... ___ ~--------------.. ----------
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6 . 0 1 CM1NINO Y.- U . BuYI G q AFF: 
a ~ J r t hey expect d to play a slight , act ive, 
or tron r o e 1n branch oper 'tiona? ................ ._ ...... ____ .. _ 
b . 'Vhoro in t he branch et or do they hold di ... 
rectly accountable for the· r ~apartments?----------· ... --
., ... _ .. ____ ,...., __ __. ..... 
a . 10 is 1n char o of t? . .. ,.. ................ ~.--
b . ~ h t are it;s oost important functi ons ? 
... -----.--...... -..... .. -
....................................... _ ... __ .., __ ... __ .... _______________________ ......, ___ _ 
............................................................................................................. _. 
-..... ., ..... -.......... .. 
a. I ividu -1 d rtl1 nt · ..__ ..... -............... 
b . Each stor e s a hol~? ...................... __ _ 
l • HOiiJ DO YOU F ~Er.. YOUR B Al CH STOR .. ORG NIZ 
RE~PO ... IBl i .rr !~~ f ULT - JIT OP:«R '11 r? .... _.._ _____ .... -..... 
.... :-~---- ..... -.................... --~- ... -... --------- ... -----.... -............. _ ... _._ ...... _ ....... -..... ---
................. --------- ..... ... -.............. _____ _. ......... _______ .............. _ ......... ... ... _ .................. ____ _ 
~-- ---~----~------------------~------------------------~--8 
By---....... ..,. .. _____ ............. ._ ............. -
Pos1 tion- ........................................ -= StoJte., ...... ____ ...,.,.. ....... _,., __ .., _________ _ 
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B. .;:;;E:.:v:.;::a:.:l:.;u::.::a:::.t::.:i::.o::.;n;;.: Ef. Data E.!:.2,m · ue s t i om ai re 
The follo ing-'da.ta. is t:.he s ummary of ra lies 
received from forty- ~hree stores . Actually, a total of forty-
seven replies were received, but four stores no acknowledged 
the request for information did not fill out the question..<i.aire 
for various reaoons . The author is deeply indebted to the 
ma...ny stores tho did r•eply for their gr atly appreci ted 
as s i s tance. 
Number of Branch Stores .:..!! the "Over• One Lillion" Class 
The most revealing fa ct aho~n in the ana ers to 
tl is quos ion is that five branch stores seemed to b the 
general limit . Forty out of forty-three stores reported that 
they operat d be tween one and five branch stores . Because in 
t he vast ajority of ator s s urveyed the buyer is a vital co g 
.:n the mercha dising of branch operations, I believe tlat 
safe conclusion can be drawn that the operation of fi ve bra ch 
stores is abt.)Ut the . aximum n-qmber that can be afi'ective l y 
maintained undGr curr nt orgm izational th.:nking . 
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Distance Between Branch Stores and Pare t Store 
The degree of unanimity on this point ua.s the only 
part oi' t . e questionnaire 
all had the sa e ans •er .. 
·here f orty-three responding r ta·lers 
All forty-three replied that all t eir 
branch stores were within a day's trave l from the parent store .. 
The gener 1 backgro11nd of branch store managers 
seems to b ar out the fact that, since the branch is primarily 
selling unit , .the branch store manager should be a an tra ned 
in mercha:ndisin • Twen ty-one out of forty-two respondents had 
manag rs th a mercha.nd i ing backc;round; fourte n had mana rs 
with both erchandis np; and Ot)erating experience and only seven 
had managers with operating backgrounds solely . 
The !Jrobl m of to hom the ranch store mana ·~er reports 
evo!ed many different ans1ers . However, t he r plies can be 
grouped into four m · n headings for the forty-two stores who 
ans ered t his r uestion . In fourteen stores the branch . anager 
reports to the ~aneral store manager or to the exe cutive vice-
president . I twelve s tores he reports to the · ranch store 
.. anager or the vi ce-presiclen t in charee of branches .. Ten stores 
have the bra ch mana er r ort dir ctly to t he President .. In 
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only six stores does the branch mana ger re ort to the main 
s t or·c gen eral merchandise manager . he con c l us i on t b dram 
fro the se result s i s tha t in mo s t instances the branch manager 
reports either to a main s t ore executive whose authority 
embraces all divisions of the store or to a top management man 
:hose sola responslbility is branch operat:l.ons. In either case, 
the basic requirement of clearly assi ned responsibility for 
the comple tion of sp ec ific f'unc ions has been ade quately me t . 
Eight en .out of t hirty- s ix answering stores reported 
that the branch manager 's immediate subordi nate was an 
as Gist ant manae r , hi l e nine stores reported that his 
immediate subordinate as either an assistant ana g. r or 
supervisor for merchandise a nd/or an assistant mana ger or 
supervisor for operations . The nine ot her answers were too 
divergent to c lassify and represented no particul ar pattern. 
Thus, we can saf e l y say that in t h e majority of branch stores 
the mana. :,er has eithe r one executive ass i stant who is hia 
im~edia te subordir~te for tho entire branch, or else t o 
assi s t ants, one i n charge of merchandising and one in ch arge 
of operations . The ~l~ther proof of this i s sh own in the 
answ-ers to the next question. 
s h o1 d that th :J l don sslstant m norer tn eh br · ..... oh t ol':'a, 
vhJ.l soven l_ ted t ·o as~ 1st nt n., gers . One s .or · h · no 
nasi $t' nt ;,, na -:: l" • S nc m,. ny of tha sto ''OS tha t b ve onl 
one SD-stant mnnac; r operat · rath'r• 1.1'".: .. br l1 C! .s, t ·· s 
. parent that b oic orf!:anizat lon 1 set-up · n t .1s d 'te.r•rni l'l.t:lnt 
:• 
' . 
or tho n 01 .. of ·~ s istunt m na.e;ers ro.th r t h n ~ t 2. 
T 1~ f ut .u.. position t h t t.n·~ist o~'lt branch m nt· CPs 
oan )Qss bl,:r hold, as on nd1cat~1.0n of th' :..o ort nc..:.. atv c Gd 
to tholr cw•ron~.~ 1. ositions, rov o.lod t o r.1a1n patt :rns fo=-
udvanc. nt. Thirty-four toros ans · ot .. od t n.e -uast1on • 
. t nt s 01 .. . s 1~·: p11 d that th . br nch an g r' n p ::>s · t ..~..on 
oul d b th next promotion; six stor s· ro~lic;d t 1at 
bu.,. r' s poet ·;ould be tho noxt p.t~o . ot 1on; four t :r a n1d 
th t h ne·t 0 ot ion would a o1 e._. on or t1e t' . t h r 
' 
a 1d that th ve r:. ., no s ... 'clul 1 no of dv . ncet en v' 1.d on 
sa d that t h job oould lead ~1thev to branch rn -:oar's 02:' 
u d vioionnl rchan\~ :l s .an ear' o post .. I :;eli a t ·at the 
bo t obs t .. v t ·on t .... t enn 1 ·; ::1 do f rom t his d. ta in that in 
tho 1ajor ty of repo~t1ng s tores tho rn n s eond o . and o 
th b anch. - S uf suff:tc-tent o ~ocut:tva st .. tus t o ·. ~r nt 1is 
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avantual promotion to a h.Lgh 1 vol manago'fl.lent po it:ton. 
Thirty-si· sto:roes ns ered the question concern_ g 
the utt s of th section or group mnn gars . Tlere i s a 
cle rly d seornlble p ttorn that fall nto three wain eate o-
rias. T anty-thr~e stores m kt) their sect :ton rnan.ag<.tra r spon-
s iblo .1. or both o e ... a tions nnd rnel"ohandis1ng. Ei t storos 
,., ko tl om rasp n::Ji ble only .for g ·nettQ.l rneroh.and1sing coor ... 
dinat ..... on, wh1l~ t1ve stor s oak ther..1 reapcnalblo only for 
OU!ltome.l:' s r·;ico and Oi:>etl"a.t~ons . Thus, the majority of 
raportine stor s d om 1t advisable to o.ploy section mana.g r 
to aot as " junior b1• nch store divisional rnarchnndiso manag :rs , • 
to overs th m _rchand1s1ng act ivities of sever l branch 
dep rt' ent • 
A rar as futuro promotions for th braocl ator•e 
section mo. ·1 ger, 1t s e s n 'parent that h$ c n move :.nto an~ 
one of thr e possible positions ln th majority of $to:r-ee. 
Th y are assistant buyer-,. assist t branch manager, ol'l buyer. 
Thea t hl:'oa poa 1b111t1 s w re d1vlded amon . at the tbirty-
thr<.la stor · s ans OP ... n g th~s quest ion. It is obvious thut this 
•osit:..on, lthough a vo-ry vital ono for suooossful hrnno 
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operat ions, does !lot apparently carry commensurate executive 
status to the important duties and responsibilities this j ob 
involves. 
The answers to this question clearly point o1.xt; the 
fact that with only one axcoptlon of the forty-two reporting 
stores, all buyers or department managers ar expected to 
play either an active or strong role in branch opei•ations . 
~'Jhen the f a ct that twanty-two of the reporting stores have two 
or more branch stores in addi tion to t he main store, t ho bur den 
of responsibility upon the buyers looms very l ar ge indeed. 
It is obvious that the buyer must be either r~lieved of mar1y 
of his non- buying l'esponsibilities or must receive ad od 
assistance for t heir execution if he is to effectively fulfill 
management' .s expectation that he play an active or strong role 
in branch operations. The approach taken by J. L. Huds on 's, 
a s will be studi ed l at er, i s an e xeellent example of the case 
in point. 
r[ost stores hold either the bran ch department 
manager or the section manager in the b.ran ch accountable to 
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the buyer fop the day-to-day ope!'~ttion of his brunch dopartment-. 
The survey showed fifteen stores make the section manager 
accountable, while a like number place the d apartment mo.na.ger 
in this position. Of' part icular interest as the .fact that 
five stores have a. position called branch sales supervisor 
or branch sales manae;er whom the buyer holda. respons_ble for 
his branch department. ~hether the branch section manager or 
the branch department mana ger 1.s held responsible, is not the 
vital factor. The critlcal test 1.s that, unless the specific 
duties and responsibilities of the person in charge are 
unmistakably pin-pointed, he merely becomes another level in 
the management chain rather tha.n a fol,ceful contributing 
member to the organization's me.rchandising terun. 
Branch .Store Coordinatipg Operat ions 
Twenty-one out of forty-one reportlng stores have 
so:rae t ype of specific branch coordinating function operating 
out of the ma in store. This i s a surprisingly large percentage 
but 1t vividly indicates the need for additional direction and 
supervision that a mul ti -1mit operation presents. It also 
represents strong support for the basic r ul e that adequate 
checks and bala cas are <;tesirable in any ell-run organization 
to 1nsure a.ffacti·v ness. In lmost all ca!les th · nam r on 
mo 1a n charge of ove:eall branch op rations, no:tod .!n u stlon 
number three , is al. c re po sible 1~or any branob ao~·rd1nat1tl8 
functions. 
ot th . twenty·-one stol!'•c.s v:hc ha.ve g, branc~ c . or di· 
nati..'lg . ... unction, _ifte ·n a.ra 1nv"'lvod only in th& coordi11o:t1on 
or morel o.ndi~ing ·net..:. vi ties hll·o tho remaittd r are ro pon "blo 
!"'or all :t ntot"-stor-o e..o.tiv1tloa. 'The -entire rungo · cr erc.1an- . 
di ... ing dutl a .· i ch th branch corJrdine.t1ns fmct1on 1a 
exp c tad to pnrticip te in, included tho fol l owmst malt'l• 
ta1ning stocks, oxpad1t1ng noeded morchandia , ic:ooping 
,senaral merehandiao control rt:Jcol ... ds, r$,port n~ uhot 1 lttlma, 
insuring p.~op&r display, checking adv&t"tised it<tms, and 
k&opin . alort t o ne· t tems. One ato:re aptly S\Jlllr.larized the 
duti s of its ooor a1natore with tbt) l"ather t1mo- ··orn but non 
th lass s-lgnifioant statamont th.nt "they uuat aGe that the 
ri ht moreh nd1s~ , is in thG ri ,ht place, at tho right tim .n 
InH.;~nl Selection 2.£: Ma:t:'cb ndisa 
Tho veey groat najorl by or s toros make tho buyer 
sololy re!)pons . . blo for tho 1n1t1o.l aol . c t1!..'n o£ br nch a"wort-
m~ntn . Of thG torty-t 10 anawo1•a 1"ecoivod1 all but st»von sto s 
resp .nsible f r this taslt and flve of tb.e o·th rs oake th 
buyer jointly rcspons:::.ble ·dth the brG...'1.ch dapul-tmont tnan B r, 
and/or the 'bro.noh !'Jact1on 1!J. nng r. and/or tho branch coo:t'd1-
nator. This O'~tGrwhGl, l ing , .ajorlt ... ~.n rnvol;'t Qf buyer seloct.!on 
of mGrch.end:t.se _ o:tnts out the obvious .rnct that th .... t1 .:.s on~ 
o1, th~ mo t v:ttall"~ im?orte.nt dutios a buyer must ~'er .... om to 
insure the sucees• of the b!•anch departr. ... ent., 
. ssor:tments 
orty ... one .store · an.~tJwe --ed the question on m 1n-
ta1n1ng branch store a.nsortments for individual u~partmnta . 
In n1noteon s tores the buyer is respons-ible tor adequate 
stock rnaintanemce in conjunction ~1 th one or s vGral other 
br"'nch morcha.ndise people; na.moly, the branch depar tment 
mantil<;$r1 th~ section mo.nage:r, t1o ns.lt)S uporvisor, the 
:m. r·ehonaisa ana.go.r~ or th bro.neh coord1!1atol'.. In t h1rtosn 
c so.s tho buyol'"s . lone nre responsible tor this tu ._t . 81!! 
s t ores place responsibility 1n th~ .:~.o.nds of a b:r :lch !!lOrchnn-
di ing pornon; e_tnar the branch d pa~tmont manac;er, the 
s ct on nm.nnger, the sa los su.; erv1sor.t or tho J. ~rcha di.s 
s lec·t r. h t rea remainin tU'UJ ers. ra uni ue to ll&rt ... cular 
op -ra~..iona ·1d di 1ot f ll into tmy one of' the a ova c t go-
r1a .. 1 he vi tal o ba rva t ion ft·o~n this da. ta is tha.t 1n .,he 
vast maj )rl ty of cases the buy r once a ga.1i1 is ei ·tttlr t ~ sole 
or principal fi .ur in st~ll another crucial ph .s O.! brnn ~h. 
merchanUsin -~ OpGr tiona. Since onl y one-th-rcl of ":a.a stor s 
rn ke this tho buyer's un11 t .z•a.l reoponsibil1t , the b· s1.c 
a.r.taumption prev• ou ly made that a strong brt:tnch tor roEJrchan-
ditting t a t1 c n of 1nv luable a.id to a buyer 1s ·nde 
vul!dntad. 
Tl'lirty ... alght tor·- s nns · red th quast .1on : in-
ta1n1ng ao -=> orttzente .Lor t he bl.,.a 1eh otQ!ie. as a •.:hol • •> v nt e 
storo;} s malta t 11s task tho responsibility or the branch manager; 
n eight atoN>s it is the :respons b111ty of t 1c' cono~ l . erc<~o.n ... 
di s manager, nd 1n n:tno stole vh bl"i . l¢h stor r.mr ···c r i s 
r .. pons!.bl s Jo-ntly ·ri t some n'l mbt'r of the me in . t oro ,, ore n -
dis!ng start. ! .ro~ ·stol"es the operation . ar too di.ffer nt 
t.o group u..1'\u~r nny ot th o.bov th:r & cate o l'" . os. .t.rhe· r ct 
that 111 t. nty ... five. t ores tho branch mano.ger 1R ei th r solely 
or pr:l.ne ip lly r ::tpons1blo !'or m rchand1so ss(rtments ~ in 
oints up the do . 1rs.bility of h vtng a man 1n charg ho has 
had past .merchtmd1s in' oxr>e~1enoe. 
he a.ns &rs to this quest ion_ nre .. r obably the Most 
s1.gt1.f1cant ones in t he entire qllest1onnn1rc.. Forty ~tor-es 
t1.ot\a.l pla.nn havo ~olvod the class~ C r;w.oblen~ of apL.t r ·OSpon ... 
s:1bll .... t y in, a rnult - toPe or>erat5.on. 
In order to ful l y a pprac1nt o hm t~1o £!"Qat o jo:rity 
o.r tores feel bout thi s prohl.am the foll.ow1nc d reot qlota.-
tior s .from the quo~t:to. .n i l' a re b a:..n ~,. .~ ncluded :tn this 
section: 
" ~1e o not .f'eGl tha t we ha.va solved a.ll the probl rna . " 
nan.:J at present too many op:por tun:tt1e9 to tpo,, 8 the 
b lCk' • tt 
••not ideal •••••••• but as good a a nny we kno about. ' 
"' le nre sat1f1ed . ith ur present s.;rstem but a:r-e 
nl.;ayo 1 oo!t1n~ f or w ys to 1mp~ove it. • 
"The qu stio has n()vor bea."l venolVGd. ~, ... .,... the 
situation is not ·;ood. u 
u'll}1Q problem· l ll al '"·YS be with ua. u 
"It a adequate 
with e· ch ue· brancn storo." 
present, but bocomo.,e m re un i uldy 
The above quotations dramaticall y reveu.l x&.et l y 
w at th retc.ilsr~ them,,alv s tb:trl!-: Ghout this vital p:roble:ll. 
!ts .... olution is not e ,,y, ut the z ·· lcc~es of' nny :>ranch ;Jrogram 
to·1arc s s olution 1. s illlt. inated.. Suburbe.n br nchot:J re;.>rosant 
u no ora. of re·t(:\ il1.n ~ t~nd !l (iW Ol'"(~~ltL. .zo.ti l(ll th1nl: ..... ng r;,ust 
bo nn int grnl pha.a~ r· mnnac;et'-ent p licy ~ r they a::.~o to 
ance ed. 
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Th1 ction cont i ns s tu io t th . sp c1 ic 
br >.ch o~ an· z tion pl n o o s1~ d i!'.f r nt r t ' .1 nte~­
pri ee. 'lb. . ator s stud'~ a rf;lp.resoot · a :.c:ample of h thr 
bas ic t yp or branch , arch nd:ls in...:., or . 11zat1on h1cl'l ill 
be e Y rtlin d 1n th · fin 1 ) rt of t ; s ch • 
6 
BURD 
One o th ost g ros iv . tepa taken by a r · t ail 
tore to solv . t • . probl ms era tod by mushroom1 of branch 
at or o s !; ~1.'1 ' t Bur . no t s 1n ?.1am:.. . 
oot c ntr 1 
Jun 1 Bur in • s comp · t ed its 871 000 squ r -
., i.U .. tra.tion-s ·rvic bu .... ld:tng . Th building, 
loc t d 1 ht 11 D f ron t ar<>nt stol"O in ous s 
11 oxcc ut i vo , ouyi , con .:.rol , st tist_cal , clori cal , c.md 
dv rt s ~nc off cos i n dit.! on to ·:mr · 1oua:nb, r co v· ne, 
r ar' in ., ad sbipp ng cilit 
"" 
co t r 1 bu:ll s 
bu1 t n n t te pt to most t ct ·vely rcha i s an 
.inc easing numb l .. of 0 orating stor a, ll or n 
undor ·1o m llion otontia l , XC pt1nG th 
sto o. ml d l ... r t nt rnan·"er of th bra ell stor ct , i n 
ff c t , s th 9 1 s ,. nts ot t 1: c<imtr l buy r . • uy r 




contro l r cords, d lso l t h t h dv r tis .ng d rtM nt 
b GC tUS· t a oper tio s al l c ntr . ly loc t 
" 
Sotn 
.n rchand sa contact v:tt h t he cus to r is still 1.to.1n 
t bu era on tta r ny vie to made to oach of th f 1vo s t or 
o ch month . Duycr.o ltHro tl e apeci .. :... c respons i b 11 ty o:' b ng 
tho r chan its llqu1d·t on, nd 1 tr.~.bu ion 
and m 1nt nan ce ut1te assortments t ll 
r also respon _bl · for all f.X" ss marg n f'uctors , ..:1v ntor y 
in e ch apartment o every st·or , r omotion p ... . nlng, a d 
· dv r t ia:.ng . 
ocording to . r . us l J ,.no s , se·nior vic - r . d t 
nd r 1 ana :;; r o1' Burd ne ' s , the stm"'e s , 1n ef.;. .. ect , 
t. n f'ull cognizance of th fac t that "~ e ar opera tj.ng 
f ve e .o r t e stor 9 in fi vG s 0~ arata oommun ties nd that 
1 t i s impoa ,,_blo to h vo n singla buyur J.n .r· :~. VEl d· fferon t 
loa tiona ai ult oously . "'l} 
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DLOOt!IlmDAt.E!l S 
Bloo. ingdalo 's operatss three branch toes . &ac~ 
indi vid .1 branch store manager l"'eports directly to t he 
Pres ~d nt. 
Each par nt store divisional merchandis rnanat:ror 
is NH3pons i ble f cJr the merchandise opor tions of' his . part-
manta in the branches. He r epresented in each branch by 
a nooord1nator. ' 
ThG coordi ators · ()r l{ wi t h the buyors an div:laio · ·l 
mo'Y>chan · iso r.nnagors of th mnin s t ore, tal i> ' rt in d_ visio al 
ndvertia ....  ng plan mot)tings , nnd fam111ar1ze thama lves ith 
the gener l prornotionnl ef .1 orts of the ma1n s tore. In the 
branch, t hey ·or~.: lth and sup viso th br :tc. ~ dopurtmont 
man gars, ho in turn nupGr v1se tha mer-cband~ sa and sorv c 
fu.l'lctions of g r oupings of ma in store depa.rtm nts . 
The branch dap rtment manager 1 roapons J. b . ,pott 
se ·ing that his d part ent ba s the m&rch nct1s it n ed • .r 
trainJ. ng th. . as personn 1,. sup rvising cus tomer ervice; 
displaying, and pr omoting. 
S v r l methods tor k ~ping bran ch stock.& filled in 
ar us · d • . Soma b., sic etoelcs ar reorder d dir c tly b the 
7 . 
bl"anch; other items are ordered from the main store; still 
others :r' filled by the main store from unit cont rol record s 
ithout branch requests . The parent store buyer is responsible 
i'or the overall adequacy of bran ch store assortments. 
7?. 
J . t .. Huns· u• s 
J , t . Uud. rn's oporatos ono tro endous bra. ch stol?· 
und nothe.t on in ~ onrl co~~>latod. 
mhe r nch .ana r reportn directly to tho eneral 
n a g r of th nt1r comp ny and ~ 3 rospons blo for ~ho 
r:1ai.1t n nc of d qu te merchandis . _ ssortm .nts for h stor • 
:N n th ugh is o ly n full asista.nt !Ii' r, ther 
o.r . very cons ::~.derabl nul:lber of other x cut.i v s o din 
up .. jor functions to run this tr mendous hr c! . 
Department nag -ra nd sale up vi ors ov rs 
the o:_)Ornt ns of ind id 1 bra1cl d part a n ts. 1'ha· r j or 
dutlaa nra eneral do artm,nt . na g - nt ad or11 ' th th 
buyor on · arch dise activ ties . 
The organ_zatio 1 of t hifl lar g store 1 •)B.rt 1culnrly 
1nterest~na t o study bacu.use of the vorv reca t ... nnov tion 
do s i nad to re 11 eve t ho buyel" c.)f man.y o.f hi G n ; ... buy1n ut o . 
De art - nt na. ra havo b n la c d in almost nll ep rt . nta . 
s do. rt . nt man ers r o t dir c ly to t 1e bu or. Th ir 
p cific assicnrn.ont is t o co duct oporatin nnd . roonnel 
ctivit.ies and a s1at the merchandis ing sto.f in A.chiovi 
ax1rnum s l s volume . 
mh ()V C&r>vainly r~ l~Os nts dramati cally 
foron· . htod ste t o 1a.r< f'urt 'l r f a 1flS o the huy ln ·· sto..rt 
f or tho 1ncr, ~ .s ed dutle hich a r o certul.n to d v lop a soon 
us the aacond branch i s open d . 
R.. n. Stearns Compan1 operates one br nch store, 
locutod bout ten m l a s from the mn1n store , in B ston. 
Tho bran ch storo mo.nager i s r sponsible dir -ctly 
to the 1 .. es:tdant a.nd t 1e f oUl' cujor d1.v is1onal haads i n tho 
Boston .sto.re are r-eaponsiblo for ·the. eff•actlv po!"formllllce 
of all of their div1slon3 ·r responsJ.b111tiaa in tho bra.nch 
store. 
But rs are expect ·· d to olay a otrong role in br . nch 
opel:*ations and re responsible for all tnarchand1s1n8 matters 
in the branch a tore. 
Thtlre havo bedn twee major stagt)S in the br nch 
or anizution plan and t h stor e has adapted i ts lf' to ch nging 
conditions and enlar .ad volume . base major phaeos of or ar ... 
izntion 1 sut- up are shown on the follo lng thr e pa es. 
R. H. STEARNS COMPANY 
BRANCH STORE ORGANIZATION 
1950-19$4 
Branch Store Manager 
7 t"' ,./ 
Asst. Mdsng .. Mgrs . Asst . Operating Mgrs. 
Dept . Heads Sal es People 
EXPLA~lATION: 
··. 
1. Branch store manager responsible directly to the President . 
2. All branch store personnel ere directly responsible to 
the branch store manager . 
3. The executive status of the assistant managers was definite -
ly below that of buyers . 
4. Buyers were expected to play an active role in b ranch 
ope rat ions. 
Ii • H. STBAfiliS COt PANY 
BT CH STORE 0 '\GA?HZA'ri O!l 
1954-1956 
Branch Store ao.nager 
•xeoutiva Ass1 otant ~lo.no. g&r 
Ao-:;i st n · !\ nna or•s 
· t>rcho.nd 1s ing 
Dept • !l oads 
EXP!..l ATI Ofl: 
Assistant ~ ana ers 
Op ttations 
1 ., Branch s t o . . manun r a.e. rae ons i ble dl:r:~ec ly to Pres de, t . 
2. 11 brancli s tcn~ p roonn el ver di.r~ctly rasponsi b l to 
th . l.>t"a.nch ator mana.gor . 
3. The executive status o f all s s istu. t rna ag 1 s ;as 
cons i derably st~ongthonod and the s cop of t h !.r nuthority 
nd responsibil ... t.y :1:t d nod., 
4. Buyers wero o~-;poctod to pl y an cti va rol ::t.n br n ch 
op r tiona. 
{ 'i 
R. F • ST.EARNS CO MPANY 
BRANCH STOR~ ORGAtiZAT ION 
February 1, 1957 
Branch Store Mana.eer 
Executive l ~sistant Manager 
erchandising 




Exocut ive Assistant Manege:r~ 
Operations 




1. This is t he thir d stage of organ ization and the one in 
practice at the time this paper was written . 
2. The branch store manager is still responsible directly 
to the President . 
3. All branch store personnel are directly responsible to 
t he branch store manager . 
4. Th e e xecutive status .of all a ssistant managers was still 
f urther strengthened a nd the scope of their responsibil-
1 t le s still f urther widen ed .. 
5. The buyer as e xpected to play an increasingly strong 
role in all phases of ·branch merchandising operat ic s. 
,..., 
' ' I .. 
But. .. OCK ' 
T 0 Bullocn ' s stOl'9S in tho tos ns los r b v 
an ~{tr · .o y int r Hting or 'atl:..zutton . Tho sov·:.. ·· l stor .. 
~archon ·.1s tho S(3lv s nd Pl'OI~ot . .)·1 ms lv s i nd vid mlly . 
Th y o porato as a filiate . • Tho Bullock org .1 zation 1 s 
b n set- up in this y b ' C ' US() :tt:J top manag ment i s 
outs andi 1£! oppo nt of cent ra. liz· d buying. 
~o.ch a t ro h s its 0 1 ch r ctor and pet~ son lity, 
lth ugh ll a o locut 1n no rnetropol t n re • ch 
tor is entir l y ae.mro.ta fvom tno do t cnn a t or and fro 
e ch oth r. .,.., c unit provides ts o ·n adv rt1sJ. promot1o , J 
burinr; , receiving a d v ·r y oth·r e · rv1ca e .. wept top mana 
m nt {th tis x·rcise frorn 
ot or s~lling un t~) . 
bu.ld1ng a p• rat from the 
A 1 ey ai·n f th orr~a'1t Z tion 1 a:rr ng ment ls to 
provide e~troro s na:...tiv1ti to the ::iOSt aubtl vari , on o 
t loc 1 m rl! t an t 'heruby roduco rch .ldio i nr:" rrors to 
t•l.0 furthest poss bl · a:ret nt . 
'l.'h ulloel· o.lB.1n 
o£ 1ndapend --ltl' un 'apart.e1t t~ tol"OS · l tl c o ... r~on omers'tip • 
t.:rP 
. ~ f z:-t;hel'" co , . 1c ~.;1on in un 
organization 1 ;>l n _ia th f ct t h 
. nc th:la uniqu . 




to hav both aZi'ilio.te ator@s and t>ranc 4 nt :r a ·J~th n t 1 · 
s me :r•eta 1 orgau:tza · ion. T .. ua , f.'o "! eJ{ rnpl , th r. oy .roup 
in eludes EPv · r 1 t'fil1 ·a otor s , o ch of ,;:h::ch 1--opo ts t o 
the 1 a n t corpor tion onlJ t tha t ot m r.w. dJ, nt l~v 
• 
s v ral o · t hes :f"fi11at s h o b:t .. onchea. of t h ir o n in 




BES:I 1. ~ COX• PAl Y 
Tho stores of B st and Corn ny. unlike the oth r 
o· s studies , aro not c onfined to one general trad ng area. 
Ttl ret'o o, thia operatic)n s rtm mo1 .. e like the ch i ns 
revlously c nsldet>~d , than anyth ... ng els(h 
Tl.ore ls no buyer l ocntod in z.to' York b.o buys 
t•o1"' all dopart:nents that ar .· undar hls juried1ct1on in ull 
::Jtorc.. • Th is buyer ·· o:tJks under t h joint s upet"'vis ion of th 
e n ral rnorchan 1se ·man gar .und tho branch store g n r.ul 
mana ~·. Il. Obvi "usly; h buyel." ca. p lo.y li t tle oar ln t ho 
ir ct op r t_ona of th br nch ~s . 
ho bl') iCb s otte j ner l manager has both rnero n• 
dis •ng una op6r ... tin r poa i b1l1t1 s. r :rardo . rchan 
"Ch l • 
di a <· ort ro nts r , 1nt u ~_ nod at ol · brat ch s t · l 1me • 
~aoh S(; >r . m na .er· _so hu bo t h mere .. · ndi n;.. una 
o r~port j oint y to tl -~· n al 
rn rcr..andis r:'lunag r d th bl'~ nch ·:..:nor 1 m. n .·er. ') 3 t 
h1m, th r o ro h o d3 of Gtoc. in cha:rge 0 "" ch m jo:r do rt-
11lO. t or g,r ou 1n s oi' small.:; • do artnent • 
D. 
'wie navo no·; reachod the po int where each organi-
zational poss ibility 1~1ust be clearly r&coguizad and its 
r elat i ve 1n,;u•its cu.d:.~f u. ... l y ovalu.at9d. 
It i s possible to group ·th~ multi1)l i city of organi-
zational plana now in llS& i n ·to t hl'eo 111ain categol'1 i~fh 1..!.'h es-Q 
th.~.ae catago1•ias llra compl o·c c contr~l:tzation; co;:apl\lte 
decentralization, and tho chain concept. 
1 . Cor4pli3te Centralization 
This i s the p lan most commonly used by the majority 
oi' branch•owning stores.. The buyer• is located i n the main 
s-tore or in a sepa~1ate service building and do~s all the 
buying i'or the main stor~. and tha branch stores . The buyer 
is r esponsible for the operation of all his branch dapar·tanants 
and i s expected to take an active oro .s-trong role in branch 
operations. All mal~clurndising and sales promotion a:t'e done 
by the parent stora . E;uunples of this type of plan are 
Burdine's, R. H. Stearns Company , and Bloomingdale•a. 
'l'he pr i ncipal advantages ot' this type of organiza-
tion are: 
1. Th ro will be only on& buying xpanso for !1ac· 
dapart~ent . 
2. Any savings poa~1ble through 1 r ger volum purchns s 
!11 't> & att ained • 
.3• A co11tinuity of quality, pr1c · lines, and. ~on .:ral 
s ort e.nts will b e maintained in . ll stor es. 
4. Cle ranee ot· ol:l 01 .. undesirable morchand1so fr.<Jtn 
all bra h un:tts is rath r oas1ly aecompl1ahed. 
$. Any g iven pr 01 otional campaign is sh r d by ll 
stores wi th only a single overall advertisin 
exr)enditure. 
6. Pari odio branch vi s1ts by ma1n store merchandisers 
atrengthon th judgment noaded to make 1ntoll1gant 
initial aolact :l.ons or marchnndlae and t·ao .... litato 
tho maintenance of' oornnleto assortmontth 
Tho p>. .. 1no1pal d:t sad;vantages of thio typo oi'. o:c•gnni-
zation ar-a: 
l . · ·:he problem of just how far ono buyor c l'l ar ct v .• 
ly stretch is crucial. 
2. ALl problem of overlapping authority and contlict1 
jurisdiction that have boen studi~d in this paper 
ill manifest themselves . 
ol'i'ect lva o"" ·rut ion of th ... s .P2.an. ,. 
4. Thc .... c .1..s a de l':t.n : t q 1 ·~ ,/Lt on h:;-s mai"tY Ull~ to c~n 
~e opo:r · tod under thls pla.1 ,. 
Under tt-..:.. a t ypo of o:t'E& . ~_zs.t_~on1 oach now store 
1s n s parut·fJ a coro on l ts mm.. Thor $ ! s a b uy<;H1< or ittS.ch 
de par , nont i n e u.cl s or o nnd h o is bot\·1 b f. Y r t£L - dq x.t!' tmsnt 
l~Ut1 tl £O !' , The onl y t e el!lc:m c; (.h Sl'l'.1 <'·ra1 sto l"O. i:> :t a 1.'; 'te co.nt'lon 
o\ x ...... r ~~ · L::p ~·nd.. sin ~ ... e. ton D lUll£; mJ ::;n.t control . Thic is t h e 
c.~rgen · za i o. · ~ 1 set-up best O:hG:npl l. . .1. d by Eull·,H!k ' • 
Tho Pl',,lncipt. 1 adv ·11t;:tgcs o:r ·th. .te ty;.JG o~ o!'z;a t l za-
• i on ara· 
1. Tho ap.;w1ali~ od ' tt;~mtion a.;..van to local cuotoraar ~ ' 
neaC.s s.l oul d I'asu.lt in .~.ncr easod vol um • 
2. Th tdUi;t lo ~ I,ob l$ma-. of 1.n.t · :r-sto~o o l.'l""'&J.'liZ t:lo 
arQ virtually eliminat ed, 
J. Ea01.'1 s t or..:; must be, constantly on l ts toos so tha.t 
anoth tn" .aff11 ate will YJ.ot ~hO'it it up. 
4. The bU~"'tu• , constantl y ~t t he tr•.>nt line. an da·i' S.rt• 
ant ·manager, shoul <l vf3r y ma:rkodly rnako the depa.rt-
m nt _ a.r ore ef'f c !ant . 
t ' 
..,.,. fl 
~t r · .1.(,. ~"' .., n: 
~ • . '· ;.,." .. .. t,y 
t .• 
•,.i, ,y; 
5.. T11.era !a o o. _or u."'l:t t-y to j ( ~.ntly elcar .arl:-•do n 
through a m. ln gtfH'O: thnt ha a large t~sff!e. 
6 . 'Z'hio t:;rpe o£ c ps o.tio~ -'.s 1.1m!..ted to ro.tho~ l!: . r·~.e 
~tor .s, un1•"'~es · .. ho cu11b ~ .. t :te bu · er 1.~ lo'~ GI'cd 
· ... n ~.ncroa .. ed .. 
Un e1., this ">lar1 of organization, ~~ch naw tore 
1e mere ly u.nother unit , wi t th me rchandise, th elling 
inf'cr· aci0n~ ~. d tr1 ru4na13t}rll nt d:.~.ruct o.x all flo .... ng from 
the c nt .. al h adquartars. ·· ~e buyor is expected to p lay a 
slight, if nn;r, art ln br noh O)t.n~ations. Aids · liova 
the cent1• 1 buyer of tho l"'aspr..m.sibil1 ties o.a. tor vn1"d so.ll1ng, 
s all non ... buying t~ ·Ultct:lont;J o.re pt>.::·fo:rrnod by othO!ls. ThiS 
18 tho . J.un now in opor -c.1on at Salm 1ifth ii.V nue and at 
Best and Company . 
'rha p4'inei?ul ad-rJantag s ot this type of organiza-
tion are: 
l . Dis La.nco is nevur~ a.n obst~cle in plann1n0 n w 
units. 
2 . :L'he buyer is a. market speed list and shouJd bucorne 
a thoroughly competent market expert. 
3. T'n e conomies of volume puroh sin·: and s1. nale buyer 
e.xpens.es will be s ignificant . 
4• Basi.c nasortmanta in s.ll atoros will b rol t!.vely 
uniform. 
Tha pr l ncipal di aadva.ntaee of thin typo o · ot"gan:t., -
t1on are: 
l . t1aiaon batweon operatinG units and th() ! n merchan-
dis ing o.t'.Cica mus t be exceptionally sp$edy and 
ccur te in r gard to both morchandisina: neda and 
op rational problems . 
vidual stor<Ss must b~come more;.; the rGs por.s.sibllity 
of each storo mana ger, rath~r than the central 
3. If the st~r os sre operated i n widoly sepernted 
Clea ran ee of old ·:Jr 1mde slrablc s t oc1:: w:t 11 usually 
become the problem of the i nd:tvldu.al s to.re. 
87 
are located from th main ~rt or(-a ilP. -ec.w to erontc any ,..orious 
cons. deratlcns would ... cl tt~:le t/h {~ com et!tlv · itus.tion in 
th con.elu ion of th. thoz1p; un .. ·• tor .s th.(;tt c · 'lt!'o.:u. ""&d 
88 
Its .;a~ic overall d -s,;.rability seettts to far out a i;;h 
or ~anizwd ouy:ulg ··ill bo t : ... ~ r vored choice of the popular 
to bot tar p:t'iced completu department a'uo~as ..... and consequent 
o.t"gunizatiorl of orw rd selling p:aopl~ to take over vhe 
s 'Qi ll bo s n in th.o next 
:aagardlv. a of' thE$ t;n?a of organlzat 1 ·11.al lan now 
89 , 
.3. 
part or t!1o opor t :ton, so t hut ido s, opin on 1 
90 
and probl ems flow to and from the b:-anch in a 
sys tematic routine manner. 
7 . Because mer chand:ts e nsso1•tments ar-e the v e r ./ c ore 
nf :'JUCcessful b.!'~nch operation, the Ol~ganization 
should prl)V1.do a forcible system fol~ theil"' .t roner 
maintenance. 
8 . Vague overlapping of re sponstbi l ity and indecisive 
delineation of a uthority should not exist. 
C.. T!-te Future 
- -
Lil"a many major movem;;::nt s v:bone pote~.1tin1. s are not 
:fullT.r underS tOOd l n :!_tiP. ll",.r. thO 'v" 0 1 ll..i l!) 0f trade "'lliich SUburban 
··' ... ~ 
branches could attract ~!'is r.;reatl:r undo Pe stime.. t;ed. The 
tremendou.g ~rowt!'!. o.f branch operatlons ~ince the end of World 
War II has turned the initlnl .9.p~. thy lnto D. dy.1.muic m')Voment 
of va.st :or o .. ortions. 
Modern m!.HH~ ?!' d lctlon dernands E1 moc.e ·n, dyna~, i c, 
and effie lent system o:r d istri buti on. The suburban branch 
store, as the new frontier of t~.:m.(:-:;rican retailing, is n st rong 
a.nd effect.i ve nn.swe!' to that c .,.a:llen t.,l n .. ~ need. 
Th.e fu.ture o.f s• J.b urbrul. bran. ch.es cer•tainly looks 
town revitalization picks up s peed , as the suburban building 
91 
boom slackens, and as increased ret a il tacilitiCls in a gi von 
trading area. approach the saturation point, the naxt phase 
of the evolution will start; namel..,r , the sn.rvi val of the 
fi t t eErt. 
The stor e wh ich has built a branch or gani zation 
baS(td on the twin pillars of enlightened organizatlonn.l f ora-
sight and sound merchandising judgment can l ook to the future 




~· ble IV 
..;;;.;;;o.;;;;..;;o• -
Popul · t on 
~1ot l output 
Hom 
C r o·nlnn. f ~ili s 
~o ,;: s of vacation 
Savil1£9 ecu unts 
Hi5h noom· tam· l1os 
( ov r · :; , ·)00 b ora t a Jt sl 
Annu l to... 1 y noom ·.· · ( varage t r taxes }.· 
or ' . sh r of 1·· t ' l. ~ 
income 
and r ot' ss on 1 
tte of n t • • 
r ors • share o . .at ' 1 . 
in como 
Inv stors ' 3har · o nat •l . 
i. CO'!: e 
:11947 i "'!'uros 
!~6 
141 m'l . 
v2' l b l . 
21 . 3 m1.' v.. • • 
2.) m11 . ... P.!· 
.34.4 mil . 
¢44. 8 bil . 
i-, •9 .6 oil . 
:3,940 





16 L!il ~ 
12 b 1 . 
29 . ) l 11. 
37 • 11 • 
70 mil . 
051 bil . 
174. 7 b_l . 
. $ , 520 
23 !Uil . 
• 5, 050 
75.8; 
11. 8, 
· ~Bo.ood on . ros nation l ·.;roduc t, J..n t r~Js of 





















if HAT MAKES THE SUBURBS DII•'FERENT 
Median Income , 
Family Uni ts 
$5;100 






CP,ildren , 14 & Under 
27% 
21.6% 
Source: Fortune , "The Lush New Suburban Market , " Nov ., 1953. 





































Abral am and Strau s , 1~evr York, Hew York II 
J. N. Adam and Company, Buffalo, New York 
. Bamberger 's,. Nsv;s.rk, Ne N' Je r sey If 
William li. Block Company, Indianapolis, Indiana 
Blooml ngda lc • s ~ N0w Yorlt, !'low YorJt i;t 
Broadway Depar tment Stores, Los Angeles , California. # 
Bufft:ms ' , Lon :' Be!?. ch~ C.s. lif1J rnle~ If 
Burdine's, Inc., Miami, Florida # 
Ca.rE"c.:~" .t Plrie~ 8! ~kr t t, Chicago , IllinoJ_s 
City of Paris, San Francisco, California II 
Arnold Consta.ble, ~ ew York, N'c'? York 
Daniels & Fisher Stores Company, Denvor, Colorado # 
lJayton Comr,;::.n.y, !t-l . rr~-:. e~ ~.:l011 . 1 Mi '!'.nesota 
Denver Dry Goods Company, Denver, Colorado # 
D('D'""l..:~ .. , r> f"' tJ ".,..,m"' "'-"' 1 "... t 11 .. J.""'"l '"'"" O ts:\ J.!. · r._ ~ \Alo.'; _ - J. .:: ~ l .,.. 1J. J . r;;_..i;;\. i _i\. .. .LJ.,~ , e .t '. v ~ J,......, f1 
Emery, Bird , 'l"hayer~ D. G. Company, Kansas City M!.s.souri 
PaL o' IS !3ar1', 2 t. I ,ou i r::1 , !.~iss . \..:l"' i 
~ il l iam Filene's &: Sons, Boston, Massachusett s # 
J , , .• 1' ~ tl ·r·,. nir, "' ··r~ ,,}~ ~ ·~ ""'" "'ll .. ., - ,.. J'f' J.. . '-. . a,.~ vt~> ·~ ~-. J·, . J... $. .1. .> ·!..-."J , ·h t:i ~ .. ~ -~ -. !.!.. :~ IJ • .~ .1 iJ 111 \ ) ·• { 
~rederick & elson, Sea t tle, Washington # 
Ge!'t z, Inc. , Ja~~ -:L ea , !hw Yor1 
Gilchrist•a, Boston, Massachusetts # 
Goldblatt Br~s., Inc., C~icP go , I llinois 
Halle Bros •, Cleveland, Ohio # 
A q~~n4 ~ ~ c~mnn ~- n~ 1 ·1 ~~ ~~v~~ ft 
..tl • .:.:. "~ ....... . ..1... ·~ - '- \ .l :.t.t :"' .:;...'\. ~ ·· ,} :J ..i..J ":. ~.._ • ~ ;uJ, ... 1.;, . .-...,:A. ~,o;~ ·.r 
Harris Company, San Bernandino, California 
Hecht Co:m;Js.:::ty, Wash i ngton, D. C. fl 
Hennessy Company , .autte, Montana . 
Hochsc~il1, Kohn, BaJ. ·s5.more, Ma. ::r-yl and fl 
Joseph Horne & Company, Pittsburgh, Pen sylvania 
J. r... H>1daon ' s , Det :noili, Mi ch:!. ;-:-an fj 
Hutzler's, Baltimore, Maryland # 
Jooka•r:r, Houfiton, T~.xa.s 
Lamson Bros., 11oledo, Ohio # 
Lansbnrgh ' s, W[1.Shi l?: t cm ,. D. C. # 
Leonard' a Department Store, Fort Wo rth, Texas ## 
Levy Bros • • El iza :H~th, Ue~ Jer se~7 
Lit Bros., Philadelphia, P~hnsylvania # 
T o"f'd ,_. rp ... -~ .- 1 0 1 .. _ 1\Tr> w y ,"'lr•l r ,..Tr.,"f v ·-. ..... 1!'" -'!-. 
.. J .. -- ... ,, ..... C'" .. . j ...... ...... ;.~ ... -~\ ~ ..... . K· "'· ~ J.· • ., \f· ..~ .... J .... . .l .. .... r, 
Loveman, Joseph, & Loeb; Birmingham, Alabama 
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